
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR - NWC 
Commander RAdm. W.l. Harris cut 
Ihe ribbon opening Ihe WACOM 
sponsored Holiday Bazaar last Friday 
(upper lell pholo) . Slanding beside him 
was Connie Bird, WACOM president, 
and Sue Byrd, Bazaar chairman, who 
also doubled as Mrs. Santa Claus, along 
with a local representative of St. Nick, 
Santa also listened to requests from 
local youngsters (upper right photo) to 
relay 10 Ihe North Pole. Holiday 
shoppers view the items made by the 
Desert Flowers Chapler No. 125 of Ihe 
Navy Wives Club of America (lower left 
pidure). A total of $15,500 was grossed 
by the 2S local organizations 
represenled. -Photos by Ron Allen 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(GI . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

General Audiences 


(PGI . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

Parental Guidance Suggested 


(RI · RESTRICTED 

Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult Gu.rdian 

Regular starting time- 7:)0 p.m. 

Program subject to change without notice. 
- For further information call NWC ext. 2259. 

"CHECKERED FLAG OR CRASH" 

(93Min.) 
Susan Sarandon, Larry Hagman, 

Joe Oon Baker 

(Action Drama) Hagman. an American race 
promoter, is determined to organize the most 
spectacular off·road race over staged . The 
course is set over 1.000 miles Of un imaginably 
rough terra in in the Ph ilippines. At stake is a 
5100,000 purse. Trop ical rains wash out the 
th i rd leg of the course and a detour is mapped 
out . Racer:> respond enthus iastically when the 
race is detoured aga in, the purse doubled, and 
the race is cont inued. ( PG ) 
SAT. . 19NOVEMBER 

U.S. MARtNE CORPS 
HISTORtCAL FLAG PAGEANT 

1 p.m . 

"GRAND THEFT AUTO" (91 Min.) 

Ron Howard. Nancy Morgan 
(Action Comedy) After Morgan 's wealthy 

father obiects to her plans to marry Howard, 
they steal his Rolls Royce and head for a Las 
Vegas Wedding Chapel. The g irl ' s father offers 
a reward of 525,000 for his daughter 's return, 
and the boy 's mother does the same for the 
return of her son. News of the rewards sets off 
a w ild chase. Released June 77 . (PG) 

SUN. 20NOVEMBER 

Plarground equipment purchased at Groves School 

A fine new piece of p1aygrOlUld equipment 

has been added to the recreation facilities at 
the Groves St. Elementary School, and two 
new trees were planted to augment land
scaping at the scbool, all as part of the local 
conununity's memorial to Shelly Hall, who 
was a first grader at Groves School when 
she died this past January. 

The youngster, the daughter of VX-5 
Yeoman 1st Class and Mrs. Charles Hall, 
was a victim of aplastic anemia. 

A jungle gym constructed In the shape of 
a steam-powered train engine was dedicated 
during a brief ceremony held on Wednesday 
morning of last week. Its purchase, as well 
as that of a large fruitless mulberry and an 

Happenings ' 

around Iwe 


The annual Boy Scout Scout'{)-Rama will 
be held tomorrow between the hours of noon 
and 4 p.m. at the old Ridgecrest Park, 
located on S. Warner St. between Church St. 
and Ridgecrest Blvd. In Ridgecrest. 

Each pack, troop, and post, representing 
local Cubs, Scouts, and Explorer Posts will 
have an opportunity to demonstrate various 
facets of what they have learned In 
scouting. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Membership Night at COM 
Tonight is Membership Night at the 

Conunissioned Officers' Mess, with a 
steamboat rOlUld buffet, a floor show, and' 
door prizes, all for $3 per person. 

The Commissioned Officers' Mess will be 
closed tomorrow night other than for those 
attending the MarIne Corps Ball, which Is 
bv invitation only. 

Pegasus Booked at Shuttle 
Back by popular demand at the ShuWe 

tonight and tomorrow night will be a 
favorite musical group here - Pegasus, a 
rock band from Los Angeles. 

Pegasus will entertain Shuttle patrons 
with their version of rock music from 9 IUItil 
1:30 a.m. 

Patrons are reminded that Wednesday 
from 6 to 8 p.m. is spaghetti night and they 
may enjoy all the spaghetti they can eat at a 
cost of $1.50 per person. 

"THE OTHER StDE OF MIDNIGHT" 

(\66 Min.) 

John Beck, Mar ie·France P isier . 

Susan Sarandon 
(Romantic Drama) Beck, an American fl ier 

stationed in Europe, romances na ive Pisier 
with promises of marr iage. He returns to the 
States where he romances Sarandon with the 
same line and marries her . Pisier lands a iob 
as a model in a fash ion house and beg ins a 
rapid rise to stardom as a European film ac· 
tress . She meets Greek tycoon Vallone, one of 
the world ' s richest men and becomes h is 
mistress. P isier keeps tabs on Beck, keeping 
him unemployed until she connives to hire him 
as her private pilot and the sparks start flying 
again. Released June 77 . (R) 
WED. 23 NOVEMBER 

"ONE ON ONE" (lOS M in. l 

Bobby Benson. Annette O' Toole 
(Romillntic Drama) Benson. a small town 

high school basketball star receives a college 
basketball schOlarship and is quickly oriented 
to his new station in l ife. He gets a high pay ing 
lob and the beautiful O' Toole becomes his 
tutor . The coach decides that Benson is a sub· 
standard player and asks him to resign, but 
Benson refuses. The team has an excellent 
season. w i th Benson spend ing most of it on the 
bench. During the big game, Benson gets his 
chance to play and does a virtuoso iob. 
Released July 77 . (PG ) 

FRI. 2SNOVEMBER 

"THE AMAZING OOBERMANS" (105 Min.) 

Fred Astaire, James Franciscus, 

Barbara Eden 


(Action Comedy) Justice Department 
agent Franciscus, posing as a gambler to trap 
racketeer Jack Carter, deliberately loses and 
does not pay the debt. Carter' s " collectors " 
corner him in the forest but he is rescued by 
the dobermans. Fred Asta ire, who is the own· 
er· trainer d the dobermans, reluctantly 
agrees to help Franciscus capture Carter. The 
two get a job in a ci rcus featuri ng the dober· 
mans and they set a trap fOr Carter. Suspense 
mounts as the " collectors " abduct bareback 
rider, Barbara Eden, Franc iscus's g irlfriend ; 
the fi ... e dooermans prevent the c ircus payroll 
robbery; and Franciscus and one Of the 
dober-mans rescue Eden. (G ) 

,.It., U.S. Governmefll Pr lnt lno Office : 
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Search mission 

aided br use of 

laYy helicopters 

A search operation involving members of 

the ChIna Lake MOlUltaln Rescue Group, 
Navy helicopter crews, the Inyo County 
Sheriff's Posse from Bishop, and National 
Park Service personnel ended happily at 
9: 30 Monday morning when Richard 
Robinson, 47, from San Diego, was located 
in the Rae Lakes area of the Sierra Nevada 
- north of the town of Independence. 

Robinson, who was climbing with his son 
on Saturday afternoon, moved on ahead 
because he wanted to reach the top of 
University Peak before dark that night. The 
son reported him missing when he had not 
returned to their camp by Sunday morning, 
and the search effort began. 

The ChIna Lake Mountain Rescue Group 
was called In by noon SlUIday by the Inyo 
County Sherifrs Department. Operation 
leader Dr. Carl Heller and team members 
David Brown, Gene St. Denis, and Mike 
Walters were flown to the 12,000 ft. level on 
University Peak by a Navy Iroquois 
helicopter piloted by U. Col. Ben Adams, 
USMC. Crew memhers were AMS2 Kelly 
Hayes and AMS3 Jesus Olvera. 

Dr. Heller and his team climbed to the top 
of University Peak that night to detennlne 
if Robinson had reached that area; they 
then camped at the 13,200 ft . elevation 
before resuming the ~ the next 
morning. A second team of CLMRG 
members consisting of Dr. Lee Lucas, 
Dianne Lucas, and Dennis Burge conferred 
that night with the other organizations 
Involved to plan Monday's search. 

On Monday morning CLMRG members 
Elizaheth Anderson, Ron Atkins, Frank 
Buffwn and Dick Gleeson joined the group 
already In the Sierra. They were also joined 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 

Veterans Day observa·nce held on Nov. J J 
• Veterans Day (formerly Armistic~ Day), "on the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th The NWC Commander began by ex

was observed in traditional fashion during a month" the glUls fell silent, bringing to a pressing apprecu,tion to the Veterans' 
program that was arranged by the close what was (until that time) the most Coordinating ColUlcil for arranging the 
Veterans' Coordinating ColUlcil of indian disastrous conflict In the memory of man. Veterans Day observance. He was par
Wells Valley and held at 11 a.m. last Friday, "We are gathered to honor the memory of ticularly pleased, RAdm. HarrIs said, 
Nov. II, at the VFW Hallin Ridgecrest. those who served their country then," because the event was taking place at 11 

A reminder ahout the origin of this Donathan said, "and now there are more a.m. on Nov. 11. 
patriotic occasion was included in the in than 15 million veterans of the Second World HIs father, the NWC Commander said, 
troductory remarks presented by Jim War, plus additional millions of veterans of was a veteran of World War I, and since 
Donathan, a past captsln of lloyd E. Frost the Korean conflict and the war In Southeast Armistic~ Day meant so much to his family, 
VFW Ship 4084, who also is chairman of the Asia to add to the nmnber of gallant men he had marched beside his dad In many 
Veterans' Coordinating ColUlcil. and women who served our country In parades held on the anniversary of that 

Donathan noted that Nov. 11,1977, was the World War I. historic day. He was glad, RAdm. H/IrrIs 
59th anniversary of Armistict; Day 1918 - a "Today, it is our privilege to take the time continued, that henceforth In CalIfornia and 
day remembered by some as ''tbe end of the to salute all those who have shown loyalty throughout the rest of the country there will 
war that would end all wars." and patriotism by their devoted service to be a return next year to observing Nov. 11 

"HIstory has a way of reminding us that if this great COlUltry of ours," , Donathan as a nationwide holiday. 
we don't learn from its lessons, we will continued as a prelude to his introduction of The speaker noted with regret the ab
surely repeat events such as wars, n Rear Admiral William L Harris, NWC sence of yOlUlg people at the local Veterans 
Donathan said as he observed that nearly 60 Commander, who was the keynote speaker Day program, as he recalled that he had 
years have passed since the moment when of the day. (Conlinued on Page 3) 
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larines' ball to wind up 202nd birthdaJ fete 


lsI Sgl. Jimmie E. Howard 
was awarded the Medal of Honor for 
heroism during World War n action on 
Kwajaleln Atoll In the Pacific. 

At the time of the gallant action for which 
he was awarded the nation's highest 
decoration for valor, Sorenson was a 
private serVing with Co. M of the 3rd Bat
talion, 4th Marine, Division. 

Acl of Heroism 
According to the citation which ac

companied the award, and was signed by 
then President Franklirl D. Roosevelt, Pvt. 
Sorenson's unit was putting up a brave 
defense agalsnt a particularly violent 
colUlterattack by the enemy. When he and 
five other Marines occupying a shell hole 
were endangered by a Japanese hand 
grenade thrown Into their midst, Pvt. 
Sorenson unhesitatingly hurled himself 
upon the grenade, thereby absorbing the 
full impact of its explosion. 

As a result of Pvt. Sorenson's gallant 
action, he was severely wOlUlded, but the 
lives of his comrades were saved. 

First Sgt. Howard joined the Marine 
Corps In July 1950 and saw action In Korea 
as a forward observer for a 1st Marine 
Division mortar company. WhIle serving In 
Korea, he was wounded twice and awarded 
the Silver Star Medal for heroism. 

But it was 13 years later that then Gun
nery Sgt. Howard was awarded the 
Congressional Medal of Honor for con
spiCUOWl gallantry during night-time action 

(Conllnued on Page 3) 

China Lakers' aid 
to CFC hits new' 
high of $112,078 
A final lally on conlribulions 10 the 

Combined Federal Campaign, which 
closed lasl Friday, showed thaI a lolal 
of $112.078 had been pledged. Nearly 50 
percent of the military and civilian 
personnel on lhe Cenler participated. 

Although short of Ihe 5120.000 goal. 
the amount contributed is more than 
has been pledged in ar:y previous year 
al NWC. 

Organizations with more than 
average participation included the 
Laboratory Directorate, 100 percent; 
Weapons Planning Group, 90 percent; 
Fuze Depl.. 78; Supply Depl. 75; 
Research Dept., 73; Electronic War. 
fare Dept., 63; Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron 5. 57; Military Ad
ministration, 55; Aircraft Dept., 54; 
Technical Informalion Dept.. 54; and 
the Office of Finance and Management, 
and Engineering Depl. bolh had 53 
percent participation. 

The local observance of the 202nd an
niversary of the nation's oldest amphibious 
fighting force will come to a grand and 
glorious conclusion tomorrow night at the 
Commissioned Officer's Mess, which will be 
the setting for the traditional Marine Corps 
Birthday Ball. 

As a prelude to the ball, which is open by 
invitation only, arrangements have been 
made by the Marine Corps Ualson Office at 

1st Lt. Richard K. Sorenson 

NWC to present the nationally acclaimed 
San Diego Marine Corps Recruit Depot's 
historical flag pageant at 1 p.m. Saturday In 
the Center theater. 

Featured 'during the program, which is 
open to the public free of charge, will be 14 
Marines attired In authentic uniforms 
depicting significant periods In this nation's 
history as they display the American flags 
that were flown during the time such 
uniforms were being worn. 

Drum, Bugle Corps To Play 
The First Marin~ Division's fame<\ Drum 

and Bugle Corps also will be present to 
provide a musical accompaniment for a 
narration which will be presented 
describing evenls that influenced the design 
of each particular flag as it is paraded onto 
the slage at the Center theater. 

Guest of honor at tomorrow night's Birth
day Ball will be Rear Admiral William L 
Harris, NWC Commander. Two Con
gressional Medal of Honor winners, for
mer 1st U. Richard K. Sorenson and 1st 
Sgt. Jimmie E . Howard, USMC (Ret.), will 
be distinguished guests at the gala affair. 
Music appropriate for such an occasion will 
he provided by the San Diego Recrui\ Depot 
dance band and the First Marine Division 
Drum and Bugle Corps. 

First U. Sorenson, a native MInnesotan 
who now resides In Westlake Village, CalIf., 

VETERANS DAY CEREMONY HELD- American flags and lhe 
flags of local veterans' organizations bordered the area within 
which a patriotic program in observance of Veterans Day was 
held on Friday, Nov. 11, allhe VFW Hall in Ridgecresl. Keynole 
speaker for the day (shown at microphone) was Rear Admiral 

Harris, NWC Commander. Seated to the left of the rostrum are 
Col. L. A. Madera, USMC. Marine Corps LiAison OIIlcer al NWC. 
and Capt. T. C. Herrmann, senior chaplain of the Naval Weapons 
Cenler, who delivered lhe invocallon and benediction. 

-Photo by Ron Allen 

Italian stone pine tree, were made possible 
by donations that amounted to slightly more 
than $1,000. 

Mrs. Marj Cruise, who had been Shelly's 
teacher, helped to start this effort, and the 
Groves School PTA spearheaded the flUl<\ 
raising activity, which was carried out 
under the leadership of two PTA officers 
Charlotte Meeks and Diane Finder. 

The dead girl's classmates started the 
ball rolling by letting it be known that they 
wished to buy something In memory of 
Shelly Hall, and from this grew the com
munitywide effort, the results of which were 
in evidence at last week's dedication 
ceremony. 

Luncheons to raise money for the Shelly 
Hall memorial were held by the Groves 
School teachers and staff members. The 
Groves School PTA and Alpha Alpha Psi 
<lIapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority also 
contributed, and there was a bake sale 
conducted by Groves School staff members 
and the parents of students at the school 

which brought In $215. 
There also were miscellaneous con

tributions of around $116 which were 
received from relatives, friends and 
children in the Kernville area. 

In addition,Tom Mather, the local 
distributor of Foremost Dairy products, 
donated ice cream that was sold by Groves 
School sixth graders In order to add to the 
growing memorial flUId. The original goal 
of $850 was sent over the top by a con
tribution from the Coast to Coast store in 
Ridgecrest, coupled with the proceeds from 
still another llUlcheon. 

Material for a plaque placed on the traln
engine-shaped climbing gym was donated 
by the , Duconunun Metals Co. of Los 
Angeles, and the metal was then cut and 
polished free of charge by John Pate, of 
Pate's Sheetmetal In Ridgecrest. The 
final step , engraving an appropriate 
message on the plaque, was handled at no 
cost by the Ridgecrest facility of the 
Arrowsmith Tool Manufacturing Corp. 

Galhered logelher lasl week for Ihe d ..ji«.lio,n 
new piece of playground equipment which was purchased in memory of Shelly Hall 
were all of the students at Groves School, as well as the adults shown above. They 
are (I.·r.) Dianne Finder, Yeoman 1st Class and Mrs. Charles Hall (parents of 
Shellyl. Marj Cruise. lhe child's leacher, CharloHe Meeks, and Richard Halen. 
school principal. They are standing in front of the iungle gym which was pur· 
chased from funds that were raised in order to provide a memorial to the Groves 
School firsl grader who died Ihis pasl January. - Photo by PHI Robert Ziesler 

IN MEMORY OF A CHILD 
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From Ih' Commander 
I would like to extend to each person at the Center a personal greeting 

as we approach the ThanksgIvIng Holiday. Annually for over 300 years 
Americans have paused to give thanks and count their many blessings 
from living in this wonderful land of ours. An extra blessing this year Is 
that our notion is at peace and Is alert with strong defenses. Each of you 
can toke pt'lde In having mode a major contribution to the peace and 
security we all enjoy. 

Since Thanksgiving Is a family holiday, I sincerely hope that you will be 
able to enjoy this day with your loved ones. To those of you whose duty 
separates you from the warmth of home and family, I extend the special 
thanks from a grateful notion. 

For those of you who will toke the highways this Holiday, I urge you to 
be especially diligent and to drive defensively. Besides being special to 
your family, each of you is vital to the smooth operation of the Center. 
Have a happy and safe Holiday. 

Sincerely, 

Tickets on sale for ThanksgiYing 
Da, dinner at Enlisted Dining Han 

A holiday lreal is in slore allhe NWC Enlisled Dining Facility for those who 
would like to relax instead of gOing to the. trouble of preparing a Thanksgiving 
dinner at home next Thursday. 

A full course dinner, featuring both roast tom turkey and steamboat round as the 
main entree, will be served. Due to the limited seating capacity ,of the dining hall, 
lhere will be lusl four meal senlngs lhal will slarlal3, 3:45, 4:30and 5:15 p.m. 

In addition to the main course, the menu will include soup and appetizers, a 
variety of ylllds lind dressings, potatoes with gibktt gravy, corn on the cob, green 
beans, apple bread stuffing, dinner rolls and breads, pumpkin pie and fruit cake 
for dessert, as well as beverages, nuts, andies and assorted fru.its. 

Thanksgiving dinner ticket sales began this pasl Wednesday and will be limiled 
10 the first 350 buyers, with the exception lhal enlisled personnel holding mea' 
passes will not be required to obtain a ticket reservation. 

The prices for others are: $1.70 for active duly enliSted personnel; $2.70 for of. 
ficers, retired military, military dependents, civilians and guests; $1.40 for 
under 12 years of age; and $4.30 for oHicers and civilians on per diem. 
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Promotional opportunities 
UnlHs otherwise SpKifled In the lid, IIppliutlons for positions listed In this column will be IIcupttd from 

cun-ent NWC .mployMS lind should tM fi~ wlHl the PUSGn nllmed in 'h. lid. All others desiring employm~' 
with the Nllnl Wupons CH'er mlly con'iId the Employment,Wllge lind Cllissificlition Division, COde on. 
Ext. 206'. Ads will run for one WHk lind will dose lit 4:30 p.m. on'he FrldllY following 'Mir IIPPlllrlince In .his 
column. unlHS IIllIter dille Is SpK!fiac:i in 1M ad. Employ"s whOse work history hils not been brought up to 
da'ewlthln.he IIISI six months lire encourll," to file II Form 171 or 17a,ln their person ... 1 illcket. Informlltion 
concerning the Merit Promotion Progrllm lind the ,vlllulI"on melhods used In Itt.s. promo.ionill optJOrtunlllH 
mllY be Obtll'ned from your Personnel Mllnlll'meni Advisor (Code"' or "71. Advertlsin, positions In lhe 
Promotlonlll OptJOrtunitles alumn elMs not preelude the use of IIlternllle recrultln, sources in filling tMM 
po~itlon~ . As Pilrt of the rllting process, II supervisor IIpprlllul will be Mnt 10 the current supervisor lind the 
men' recent previous supervisor of thoM IIppliu",ts rllted liS bilsiclilly qUllllfiH. Th. Navill Wellpons Cenler Is 
lin equill opportunity .mployer lind selection shill be m.cte without dlscrlmln.fion for lI"'y nonmerit rellson . 
Tbe minimum qUlllifiCiition requireme"'ts for 1111 GS positions lire defined I", CSC Hllndbooill X·III, while thoM 
for 1111 WO. WL lind WS positions lire defiMCII", CSC Hllndbooill X.IIIC. 

Supervisory AMltor, 05-.51"12. PD No. "MOtS, Code communlclit lOns wi th NWC guard posts . Fire Division , 0.,- This position Is Head . Intet'"NlI Review SIIIH.ln the Naval InvHllgllllve Service. end off-Cenltr police 
Office of F inance lind Managemenl . The Incumbenl Is 
responsible for planning . developing . and executing a 
progrllm of Internlll reviews and audits of the fln.ntlal lind 
operating activities on-Center and provides an In. 
dependent . oblective and constrvctlve aWIII .. I of tM 
effect iveness, effldency, lind economy w ith wtl lch 1M 
finandll ' and operllting responsibilities of the Center lire 
being admlnlslered . Job Retevllnt Cr''-", : Ability 10 
supervise ; abi li ty to IInll lyz.e raw flnanclel l mllnagement 
elata and IIpply $(lUnd ludgment to del.-m ine 
adequa cy l effect iveness of the clal. ; IIbili ty to plen , 
develop. and Implement Internal review programs ; IIbl lity 
10 make orlll lind written reports and presentilions 
tlearly. concisely . and effectively ; abil ity to estllbl lsh end 
mlllntil in effective working rellitionships end 10 exercise 
good iudgment . 

Mas Mlln. .. r, 05·1101 ·1, PD No. "0I0t'2. CDdt 0"
This position Is loellted In tM Enlisted Men's Mess (Open) 

In the Speclill ServlCH DIvis ion of the Office of Finance 
lind MaRilgement . Incumben' Is responslbl. for fOod and 
beverage operation , mil lntenilnCe lind prepiirlltlon of 
accurllte flnenclal documents, maintenance and cuslody 
of rKords and property 01 the Mess , supervises 1111 Mess 
persomel through II subordlnllte staff. procuremen, and 

Inventory control Of consumables and generlll main . 
tenanclland upkeep of the fllCllltles . Applicants mUll meel 
the minimum IIpprOVed CSC quallflCiition stoncsllrds for 
GS·ll01 ·7. Job Retevllnt Crl",",, : experience liS II mesa 
manager or slml~r r"tlluranl operellons, knowIq. of 
boc*keeplng ond eccounfing, yllsfectorUy completecl 
Mess Menagement School, knowledge of m lll'lIry protocol . 

Ply"'" Clerk. OS·544-3I4 / 5. PD No. 7117016. Code tIM 
- This position Is loellted In ttle Payroll Branch. Office of 
FINlnce and Management . Incumbent performs routine 
research of payroll records to corrKI I .. v. dll'e; 
prepares changes 10 employ .. ·s earning. , deduclions and 
lellVe factors; prepares reports on lellve IIvllllllbiUty, 
leave trllnsf..-s , lind earning. stll'ements . Job Reillvant 
Cntwlll : Knowledge of payroll / ' .. ve regs, woMIlng 
knowledge of dlltll proeesslng. experience lind I or 'reining 
wtl lch cIemonstrlites IIrlthm.lk IIptitude. ability 10 'll'ttrk 
under pressure . 

Secrat..y. 05·311-41 5. PD No. 7S01N2, Code.., - This 
position Is loealed In the Speclill Servlcn DIvisIOn of thll 
Office of Finance and Menegement . The Incumbent 
provides the MCessorv secretllrlil l services requlrecl for 
the effiCient opuatlon of the division. Incumbenl Is 
responsible for keeping the division head'S cillendllr and 
scheduling appointments ; screening and routing Incoming 
correspondence ; Mltlng up lind mllintalning tiNts; 
prepiirlng correspondence ; lind IIrnnglng fOr trllwl . .lob 
Relovn' Crl,..lII : f.NJ.t be familiar with Nllvy 
correspondence format lind files . IIbllity to meet deadl ln" 
under pressure, and ability todell l with the publk . 

VOUCher Examl.,-, 05-54t-J / 4/ 5, PD No. 7 .... 1. 
Code 0M5 - This position Is loealed In the Flnancla' 
Operallons DivisIOn. Office of Flnence and Managemlnt . 
Incumbent Is responsible for the Pfeparallon and l or 
typing of voucher. for ultlement of travel clilims for 
m ilitary end clvllliin personnel. Reviews and determll'lft 
eligibility for peyment of expenses on tnvel claims 
presented for payment. Aids c~ lmant In prep"lItlOn of 
llinerllries. .lob RIIMvant CrI""III : Ability to type 
desirable. IIblllty to wortt r4lpldly and eccuntely, IIblllty to 
research lind Inttrpret manvll is lind guidelines, lind IIb lUty 
to deal tactfully wllt't people . 

File IIpplluflons tor the llbow with TIN Rocklh .. , 
B'dg. 14, Rm . 206. Ph. 2616. 

PoIiC' Officer, OS-OU-.J / 4, PD No ..... 15 / 7 ..... 1 •• 
Code 241J - This position Is thllt of police officer and Is 
located In the Pollee lind Security Operlltlons DivisIOn of 
the Safety and Security Oepartmenl . The Incumbent will 
Iril in In 1111 "PK!s of law enforcement. Th is tre lnlng will 
be both of formal ond Informlll nllture . He will petrol his 
assigned IIrell with a s .... iOr police officer, conduCt 
prel iminary Investigations. lind prepare reports. Job 
Rel.,lInt Crltwla : Knowledge of law enforcem .... t 
methodS lind prlnclpln. ability to work In .tress 
s ltuetlons. ability to communlCiite fpffect lvely both orlilly 
lind In wrltlng. llbility toexerclsllgood ludgment , .t)llIty to 
deal tacHullywlthothers. GuolHlation requlremenb : GS. 
4, 2 year. law enforcement exper ience ; GS·3. 1 vellr law 
enforcement experience. Promotion potential : OS.5. 

Pollca DispatCher, 05-.,·213 / 4. PD No. 7514OO7N. 
COde 1413 - This position Is loelltecl In the Police and 
Security Open lions Division of the Safety and Security 
Deparlment . Incumbent performs d lspalchlng dulles for 
the Olin. Lilke Police Division and mlllntil ins redlo 

Fines Here 

CIVIL COURT 

IINo, lady, you cannot 
charge account here." 

a 

agenci l"S . He coord ina les and controls rad io Iraff lc bel. 
ween police unils; resportds 10 requests for anlslance by 
police units and I or nolifies appropria le source. furn ishes 
requested informli llon to the public , or refers to ap. 
propriate lIuthor lty. Job R"evllnt Crltenll : AbI lity to 
co mmunicil le clellrly. bolt't orlllly lind In writ ing , 
demonstra led tactfulness end diptomllcy. exper lM ce In 
radio communica tions. IIblll ty to work effKtlvely In stress 
s ituat ions . 

ct'f1t·DMT. OS-.J01·3 / 4. PD No. 7U52IIN. Code 1522-
Thispos llion Is Ihll t Of Clerk·DMT locllted In the AdVlinced 
Technology Brllnch . RF Development Division of the 
Electronic Warfllre Department. The Incumbent will type 
trom dlctafl no machi ne , rough draft or hllndwrltten copy 
all types of ,.tters , chllrt., memorandll , official 
correspondence, reports. and forms . Sl!condllry dul les will 
include answering phones. plllcing lind rKelvlno long 
distance cII II • • rec.'vlng viSitors . IIrranglng for lravel , 
~Ing timecwds , sorting and d istributing mill! . lind 
other offi ce duties. Job Relevant Cr.ter~ : Ability to type 
accurately and eff ic iently. knowledge of Nllvy 
correspondence regullilions end formllt, IIblllly 10 work 
Independently, observed IIblllty to be tectful and cour· 
teous , knowledge of engineering terminology . 

File IIppliations for .... above with Chilrlotte 
Sleckowski. Bid,. 14, Rm . 204. Ph. Jll • . 

Purchilslltl .. ,Mf, OS-I1N-5 / ', PD No. 70n0I1· 
1N / 702S012·2N. Code un (2 vllunCles) - Th ... posillons 
are loeated In the Purchase Branch , Procurement 
Divi.ion, SUpply Dep.,tment . Incumbent Is responsible 
for a wide rllnge of purchasn of standard commercial 
items lind services as well as some technical Items . 
Quotations or offers lire generlilly solicited by tet_one . 
IncumbHIt Is responsible 10 Hsur. thet the contract file 
conlalns ildequllte documentation to luslify his purchase 
actions . Job Retllvllnt Crlterle: Knowledge of .mllil 
purchase methOds and the basic techniques of formal 
contrllctlng. IIbilily to deal with II wide variety of persons 
establishing end mll intolning good relotlonshlps , IIblllty to 
work without close wpervlslon. Promotion petentllll : GS · 
1. Previous appllunts need nol reillPPly . 

Supply ClertI: (DII'II TrlinKri.'ftll. 05-2005-4. PO No. 
77l5OO5N . ~ode 1S72 - Thl. position I. loceted In tM 
Cuslomer service Branch. Conlrol Division. SUpply 
Department . The dutl .. of the position Include prOViding 
keypunch support for both the Customer Service arllnctl 
and the Stoek control Brllnch . The Incumbent will be 
required to punch trllnscelver·'ype requlsJllons. follow· 
ups , cllncellatlons , and other types of punched card. 
required for reporting purposes . In addiUon, the In· 
c umbel'l l prepares (Where required ) typed requ isit ions 
both for end-use and tor .tock replenishment . JOII 
R.levllnt CrUerl. : Keypunch experience, ability 10 use 
tact lind dlplomilcy wtlen dealing wfth oth..-s. ability to 
type accurlltely. IIbili ty to work under prnsure. 

File IIppllaUons for .... llbon wilt! 01 ...... Hamaty. 
Bldg. )4, Rm . 212, Ph. 2371 . 

MIIchlned Parts Inspector. WO·MI4-I1, JD No. '"N, 
Code 2M1 (2 vllcanclH) - This position I. located In the 
Quality Control Brllnch . Engineering Prototype DIvision. 

(Conlinued on Page 5) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1015 
SUnday School - All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1, 2, 4, (Dorms 5. 6 , 8) located oppos ite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service f i rst Sunday of the Mmth . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon BibleStudy 1130 
Thursda y Men' s Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery, Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Da ily except Saturday. 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Da ily 1115 to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 1645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Firs t thru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre· school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & e ighth (Junior High) 1900 
AbOve clas ses are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced " In Home" Discuss ion Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chapla in 'S Office for specif ics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Serv ices every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Services-(Sept .. May) 

1930 

1930 

November 18,1977 

China Lake Men's 
Golf Club to hold 
election of officers 

A general meeting of the China Lake 
Men's Golf Club, called for the purpose of 
electing new officers, will be held on 
Saturday, starting at 8 a.m., at the golf 
course clubhouse. 

Offices to be filled, according Mike 
Sanitate, the current president, are those of 
president, vice· president, treasurer, 
secretary and director. The golf course will 
be closed to play tomorrow until after this 
business meeting has been held. 

Following the election, a turkey shoot is 
scheduled to get under way. There is a $2 
entry fee and golfers will be placed in flights 
based on their established handicaps. 

Entries will be accepted right up until the 
start of the turkey shoot, which has been so 
named because one out of every four 
players entered will be the winner of a 1~ 12 
lb. turkey. 

Sign ups continue 
for Youth Center 
basketball teams 

Registration of yoWlg people 7"" years of 
age through tbe 12th grade in high school 
who are interested in playing on Youth 
Center basketball teams this winter began 
last Friday and will continue through Nov. 
30. 

To be eligible to participate, membership 
in the Youth Center (which costs $6 per 
year) is required, and there is an additional 
registration fee of $8 per player for 
basketball. 
Si~1Ups are being handled at the Youth 

Center on weekdays between 2: 30 and 6: 30 
p.m. and from 1 to 5·p.m. on Saturdays. 

Tryouts, the rating of players based on 
playing ability, and the formation of teams 
will take place during the first two weeks in 
December. The regular season will begin 
during tbe first week in January. 

Anyone interested in coaching a youth 
Center basketball team or officiating at the 
games is asked to call NWC ext. 2909 prior 
to the tryouts. 

Self defense class 
for women offered 
. In response to a request expressed by 
individuals involved in the Federal 
Women's Program, a self defense class for 
women is now being offered at the Youth 
Center gym. 

The class, which will continue on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays until Dec. 15, is 
being held from 11 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
and attendees are urged to bring their lunch 
with them. 

Nancy Webster is the instructor of this 
course, which is being presented by means 
of films, speakers and practice in putting 
the lessons learned into use. Purpose of the 
class is to teach women methods of avoiding 
danger and also how to fight back if their 
life or health is threatened. 

There is a $12 fee to cover expenses of the 
course. 

Youth soccer ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

reach of the Atoms' goalkeeper for another 
tally. The third goal for the Cosmos was 
scored at close range by Tommy Rindt, 
with the assistance of E. A. Cruise, who had 
worked the ball into scoring position. 

After the Cosmos saw their 3-0 lead melt 
to 3-2 in the game's finaJ moments, a blast 
by Rich Moreno of the Atoms hit. the left 
goalpost and bounced hannlessly back onto 
the playing field and the Atoms were denied 
a score that would have tied the game. 

Doug's Corner ••. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Enrollment and collection of the $10 fee will 
be handled at the first class session on 
Monday, according to Nancy Branch, the 
instructor. 

Gym To Be Open Nov. 24 
On Thanksgiving , Day, next Thursday, 

Nov. 24, the Naval Weapons Center gym will 
be open for use by holders of athletic 
association cards from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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.------Emplo'ee in the Spotlight 
"The worst injuries that I've ever 

received occurred when a filing cabinet fell 
on me while 1 was sitting taking calls at the 
Public Works trouble desk," says Homer J. 
Witwer, Jr., a shop planner in the Public 
Works Department. 

What makes that such a startling 
statement is that Homer has spent five 
years racing cars ("raced that long, still 
have all my teeth, and was never on my 
head "), bas been a pilot since 1946 with 2,000 
air hours in small aircraft, and even spent a 
period of time sky-diving as a hobby. 

Indeed, he's really into airborne hobbies. 
Twenty years after he first learned to fly in 
1946, he built his first airplane. That was a 
two-place, high wing monoplane, built from 
scratch. It was so successful that in 1975 be 
built a little yellow single-place biplane. 
This one he acquired partially built with no 
plans for its completion, so he had to do all 
the stress analysis work on it himself. 

Ge"ing License No Problem 
A compliment to Homer's skill is that he 

had no trouble in getting it licensed by the 
Federal Aviation Administration, and he is 
still flying hoth aircraft. 

Some of these skIlJs probably date from 
an early job in his native Indiana when he 
worked as an aircraft mechanic while he 
learned to fly, and from his job at K Field in 
Joshua Tree, Calif., where he worked for an 

Homer J . Witwer, Jr. 
AEA shop on fabric covered planes. 

Homer was born in Monroeville, Ind., and 
finished high school in Hoagland, Ind., prior 
to joining the Marine Corps in 1948. Of the 
five years that he spent in the Marines, he 
was stationed for 4"" years at tbe Marine 
Corps Supply Center (now the Marine Corps 
Logistic Support Base, Pacific). This did 

Burros lose season finale to Hart ••• 
(Continued on Page 7) 

15. A setback to the Hart High 26 due to a 
penalty momentarily stalled the Burros' 
offense, but Pinchem got the call on a draw 
play and scooted into the end zone from the 
26. The try for the PATon a kick missed the 
mark, and it was a 13-13 ball game. 

The Hart High eleven, fired up by an 
outside chance to get into the CIF post
season playoffs, once again called on the 
pass throwing ability of quarterback 
Greeley, who moved his team 61 yds. to 
score before the halftime intennission. Two 
pass completions to McKinney - the second 
one which moved the ball all the way to the 
Burros' !).yd. line, set the stage for a 
quarterback keeper by Greeley, who taJlied 
from tire 5. 

The Indians then picked up an extra 2 
points after the TD on a run by Jerry 
Meinhart to make tbe score 21-13 in favor of 
Hart at the hall. 

When the see-saw battle resumed in the 
third period, a fwnble recovery by the BHS 
eleven on the Hart 41 opened the way for the 

local high school eleven's third tally of the 
game. Pinchem and Fw-stenberg picked up 
enough yardage for a first down on the Hart 
30, and Furstenberg then broke loose for 19 
yds. to the Indians' 11 yd. line. 

Three plays later, the BHS quarterback 
again kept the ball and plWlged over from 
the 4-yd. line for a touchdown. A try to run 
the ball over for 2 extra points that would 
have tied the score failed. 

Furstenberg's tally came just hallway 
through the third period and the score re
mained at 21-19 in favor of Hart until the 
Indians' halted the Burros' off~ in the 
closing moments of the fourth quarter and, 
taking over on the Green and White 26 yd. 
line, punched across tbe finaJ tally rJ. the 
game. 

Meinhart powered his way for 11 yds. to 
the BHS 15, Ingram raced to the 1 on a 
sweep, and then tallied on the next play. The 
final score came with just 26 sec. left to play 
in the game, and Boyle booted the PAT to 
give the Indians their finaJ margin of vic
tory by a score of 28-19. 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL ACTION-In lheirfinaI regular season malch, played 
Tuesday afternoon at the Center gym, the Cerro Coso Community College's 
women's volleyball team was defeated two games' to zero by the vistors from 
Vielor Valley College. As Ihis pholo was laken, Cyndi Del Gadillo (al lell) of lhe 
Cerro Coso Coyotes, had leaped up to block a return shot by Karen Hahs (nearest 
camera) of Vielor Valley. AI righl is Tracy Thompson, anolher player for lhe 
visitors. In its first year of competition under the direction of CHch Diane Brown, 
the Cerro Coso team compiled a SNson record of fo"r wins and eight losses. 

have a definite benefit, however, In that It 
was at Barstow that he met his wife, Joan, 
who is a native of Newberry, just east of 
Barstow. 

When he got out of the Marine Corps, they 
both moved back to indiana, but within a 
few months moved west once more ("and 
by now 1 don't think you could pry Joan out 
of the desert with a crowbar," says ber 
husband.) 

Held Variety of Jobs 
Homer's various jobs took him 

throughout this general area, ranging from 
being a hydrogeneratlm mechanic at Plant 
4 at Bishop Creek for the California Electric 
Power and Southern California Edison Co. 
("Marvelous place! Spent my spare time 
fishing and sky-diving. "), to being a deputy 
sberiff for San Bernadino County, and 
working at the twenty-nine Palms Marine 
Corps Base before he came to China Lake in 
1969. 

His jobs didn't take him nearly 88 many 
places as his off-duty public service ac
tivities have. He's been a deputy sheriff 
with San Bernardino County as well 88 a 
special deputy sheriff with Inyo County. In 
additim, from 1962 to 1971 he was an ~ 
member of the Civil Air Patrol. In fact, he 
earned his observer's wInga with the CAP 
on his first mission In 1982, when, on a 14-
bour flI&bt to Ely, Nev., he and bIa pilot 
located an aircraft that bad been mIasIng 
for a year and a half. Sbortly thereafter, be 
also received his pilot'. wInga with !be CAP. 

MOWItain search flying Is parUcularly 
interesting, he says, because wbIIe "you've 
got to know what you are doing, you sure get 
to see a lot." 

Since 1m, Homer has been Involved In 
search activities 88 a member rJ. !be IndIan 
Wells Valley Search and Rescue Team. 

Enloys MII .... cyc .. Trips 

Joan shares Homer's love for motim to 
the extent that she llkes to go on motorcycle 
trips with a sidecar. ("1 do the driving and 
sbe does tbe yelling," her husband says.) 

The couple ha,ve four children - <lIeryl, 
24; Robert,22; Dlane,20; andRicbard, 13-
and four grandchildren ("four, going on 
five, is more aCCW'8te," says Homer. 
"1beI"e's another on the way.") 

He swns up his life so far with "It's sure 
been interesting, and I've learned a lot," 
but be's looking forward to leamIng still 
more new and interesting things. 

"Going to take up Americana oil paint
ing," he says, "as soon as I have the time. 
Maybe when 1 get old." 

But with the active life be leads and bIa 
enthusiasm for living, getting old will be a 
long time in the future for Hemer. 

I •• books list.d 
at C.nt.r Libra.., 

A complete lisl of MW books Is 
availab .. In the Cen"r library. Ubrary 
hours are: Monday thru Friday : 1_' 
p.m.; Safunlay & SUnday: 12-4 p.m. 

Cenlerll.. are reml..... lllal all 
employ .. s or mint.ry personnel, 
regardless of lhelr place of resklenee, 
a ... welalmelo use tile Cenler library. 

FICTION 
JeHrey Archer - Shall We Tell the 

President? 

Charity Blackstock - The Shirl Fronl. 
Taylor Caldwell - I, Judas. 
John le carre - The Honourabl. 

Schoolboy. 
Irwin Shaw - 8egg.rman, Thief 

NON·FICTION 
Han SUyin - Lhasa, the Open City. 
James Herriot - All Things Wise and 

Wonderful. 
Frances M. Lappe - Food Firsl; 

Beyond Ihe Myth of Scarcity. 
William L. McKinlay - Karluk; The 

Greal Unlold Slory of Arctic Ex· 
ploration. 

earl Sagan - The Dragons of Eden; 
~peculallons on lhe Evolution of 
Human Inlelligence. 

I 
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Soccer ' Club's adult 
team loses by score 
of 1-0 to Edwards 

The 0JIna Lake Soccer Club's adult team 
lost a close, low-scoring game to Edwards 
AIr Force Base in a contest played last 
Saturday at Edwards. 

The final score was 1~, witb the only goal 
of tbe game coming after an Edwards 
corner kick in the second baH. Ted Martin, 
of tbe Edwards AFB team, was able to hit a 
short hopper into tbe near side of the 0JIna 
Lake Team's net. 

The loss was something of an upset, due to 
the fact tbat the 0JIna Lakers had outscored 
their counterparts from Edwards on foUr 
previous occasions this season. The team 
which represented China Lake last 
Saturday was Jar from full strength, 
however, since camping, hunting, biking 
and the flu bug had made heavy inroads into 
the team roster for this game. 

The nen competition coming up for the 
adult team of the 0JIna Lake Soccer Club is 
scheduled at 1 p.m. on Saturday. Dec. 3, at 
Davidove field, followed by a tournament at 
Edwards AFB on, Dec. 10 tbat will be en
tered by a team from Lancaster, perhaps 
George AFB, China Lake and the host 
squad. 

Tryout session for 
IWV swim team to 
be held on Tuesday 

Under tbe direction of a new head coach, 
Diane Brown, practice sessions have been 
started for the Indian Wells Valley swim 
team's 19th season, and are being held on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 3:45 to 6 
p.m., at the Center's indoor swimming pool. 

Any youngsters from 16 through 18 years 
of age who missed earlier tryouts are 
welcome and encouraged to attend another 
tryout session tbat will be held on Tuesday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. 

In order to join the team,lt is necessary to 
know how to swim. · Those selected for 
membership on the team also must obtain a 
membership card entilling them to use of 
the swimming pool, pay a $5 reglstratloo 
fee, in addition to swim team dues of $5 per 
montb. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Don Featherston after working 
hours at 37:>-7610. 

YOUTH FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS - During Ihe pasl season of Indian Wells 
Valley Youth Football league action, two enlisted men from Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-S) have been among a sizable number of adults 
whose volunteer efforts have made it possible for the youth football program to 
grow and prosper. Two of the assistant coaches for the Raiders are AMS2 Barney 
Prow (al le"rand AEl Larry Blair (on rightl.ln preparalion forlheir final game 
of the season against another Ridgecrest team (the Giants), the two assistant 
coaches are shown working with (I.-r.) fullback Antonio Dobbins, quarterback 
Sco" Hersley and tailback Duane Thomas. This is third year that AMS2 Prow, who 
played footballatschools in Ponca City, Okla., has been involved in Ihe IWV Youlh 
Football League program. AE3 Blair, of Louisville, Ky., played football there for 
Butler High. This was his second season as a Youth Football League assistant 
coach. Local teams, the Raiders and the Giants, compete against their coun
terparts from Trona, Boron, Mojave, Tehachapi and Kernville. In a hard.fought 
game last Saturday, the Raiders lost to the Giants by a score of 12·6 in the season 
finale. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Burros ,arsit, griddlrs losl slason 
finall to Hart High Indians, 28-19 

Burroughs Hi&b School's varsity football 
team, playing its final game of tbe 1977 
season in· tbe newly organized Golden 
League, came ouf on the short end of a 28-19 
score last Friday night in ' a matchup witb 
tbe Hart High School Indians of Newhall. 

The College of the Canyons athletic field 
provided tbe setting for this fourth straight 
league loss by the Burros; who were trailing 
by just 2 points (21-19), when tbey turned 
the ball over to the Indians witb 1: 30 left to 

play in tbe final quarter. 
Witb tbe ball resting on the BHS 26 yd. 

_ line, tbe Hart High squad made short work 
of picking up anotber touchdown plus an 
extra point to increase its final margin of 
victory to 9 points. 

Final games slated tomorrow 
in Youth Center Soccer League 

In what turned out to be a hard fought 
game on tbe part ,of hotb teams, Barry 
Pinchem, stellsr running back for tbe 
Burros, electrified the crowd by returning 
the gamEHlpening kickoff 74 yds. for a 
touchdown. Scott Cary kicked tbe PAT and 
the Burros were off to a H) lead witb only a 
few seconils of playing time having elapsed 
in the first quarter. 

Indians Retaliate 

Final games of the season In the Youtb 
Center Soccer League are scheduled 
tcmormw momlng, starting at 9 o'clock, at 
Davidove FIeld. 

Leading 011 the action will be a ,game 
between the Spirits, who have clIncbed first 
place in the Pacific , Division, and the 
Apollos, who are in tbIrd place. 

This contest will be followed at 10 a.m. by 
anotber PactflC; Dlvisloo game between the 
Cobras and Comets, and, starting at 11:30 
a.m., the Atoms and Cosmos of the 
AmeriC8l\ Dlvisloo will face off against one 
another. A win by the Cosmos could earn 
them a tie for the division tlUe. 

Offensive action overshadowed tbe 
defense in last Saturday's Youtb CEnter 
Soccer League games as a total of 11 goals 
were scored In the three games tbat were 
played. 

In tbe Pactflc , Division (for second 
tbrough fourth graders), the surging 
Comets shut out the Apollos, U while the 
Spirits came from behind to tie tbe Cobras, 
2-2. The lone American Division contest (for 
youngsters in the fifth and sixth grades) 
was won by the Cosmos, 3-2, over the 
Moms. 

The (;omets were led bY, Doug Dragovich, 
who scored hotb goals in his team's U win 
over tbe Apollos. The victory enabled the 
Comets to move into second place in the 
Pacific , Division. Brian Hayes was tbe 
outstanding player on defense for the 
Comets. 

As they have done repeatedly throughout 
the season, the Spirits rallied in the closing 

moments of their game witb the Cobras and 
ended up witb a 2-2 tie. 

While Robby Haff and Chris and Michael 
Fryer, defenders for tbe Cobras, suc
cessfully snuffed out the Spirits' offense 
during most of the game, Tim Wee, of tbe 
Cobras, assisted in goals tbat were scored 
by his teammates Eric Wee and Peter 
Hueber which enabled the Cobras to build 
up a U lead. 

The divislbn leaders were up to the 
challenge, however. John AndreWS; of the 
SpIrits, converted a penalty kick for a score, 
and aggressive, attacking soccer play by 
Nick Holzer created another chance for 
Andrews, who booted in a goal tbat tied tbe 
match witb just 15 sec. remaining to play. 

The SpIrits were able to keep the ball 
witbin striking range of their opponent's 
goal as a result of the fine backllne play of 
Paul Andrews and Joe, Dalton. 

In tbe American, Division game played 
last Saturday between tbe Cosmos, and 
Atoms, tbe Cosmos kept tbeir hopes of a tie 
for tbe division tiUe allve by winning a cliff
hanger from the Atoms. 

Midway through the second baH, the 
Cosmos had the game under control witb a 
3~ lead, but tbe Atoms battled back on goals 
by Sheldon Simonovich and Jochen 
Schadow to create an exciting finish to this 
contest. 

Kjrsten Haaland led tbe way in tbe 
scoring department for the Cosmos as she 
first rolled the ball into the Atoms' net, and 
tben neaUy beaded tbe ball beyond tbe 

(Conlinued on Page 71 

The Indians retaliated by putting togetber 
a touchdown drive which began witb 4 min. 
left to play in tbe first period. The Hart High 
eleven called on its ace running back, 
Charles Ingram, to move the ball from tbe 
Hart 28 out to the 44 in two running plays. 
Quarterback Ray Greeley tban connected 
witb Jeff McKInley, his favorite pass
receiving target, for a gain of 29 yds. and a 
first down on the BHS 'IT. 

Anotber running play, this time with Dan 
Hessell carrying tbe ball, picked up tbe final 
'IT yds. to paydirt and, witb the PAT on a 
kick by Todd Boyle, the game was tied at 7-
7. 

The second quarter opened witb a bad 
break for tbe Burros, who lost the ball on a 
fumbled punt and had a 15 yd. penalty 
tacked on against tbem tbat moved tbe ball 
to tbe BHS 'IT yd. line. This unfortunate turn 
of events was followed on tbe very nen play 
by a touchdown pass from quarterback 
Greeley to McKInley. This 6 points (tbe try 
for the PAT was blocked), gave tbe Indians 
a lead of 13-7. 

A determined Burroughs High team tben 
showed its mettle by stopping a fourth down 
and short yardage play by tbe Indians on 
tbeir own 36, and witb tbe ball in good field 
position marched in for a tally tbat tied tbe 
score at 13-13 witb 2~ min. left to play in tbe 
baH. 

After two running plays by Mark Gritton 
and Pinchem gained 7 yds., a pass from 
Furstenberg to Rob Tomaras was good for 
14 yds. more and a first down on the Indians' 

(Conlinued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Doug 's Corner 

L.A. Dodgers' 
basketball team 
to play here Dec. 7 

A basketball team composed of members 
of the National League Champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers baseball squad will travel 
here for an exhibition contest on the evening 
of Wednesday, Dec. 7, at tbe Burroughs 
High School gym. 

In this exhibition tilt, the Dodgers' op
pents will be a team composed of Burroughs 
High phYSical education instructors and 
coaches, as well as players from tbe NWC 
Intramural Basketball League. 

Proceeds from tbe sale of tickets, priced 
at $3 each, will be used to help improve 
athletic facilities at Burroughs High School. 
Tickets can be purchased now from 
members of tbe 1WV Century Football 
Association, co-sponsors of tbe Dodgers' 
basketball game witb tbe NWC Special 
Services Division. 

They also are on sale at tbe Hucek Travel 
Agency and at the Hideaway in Ridgecrest, 
and at tbe China Lake Community Center. 

Included on tbe Dodgers' basketball team 
will be at least five of tbe fo1l9wing well
known baseball players: Steve Yeager, Ron 
Cey, Steve Garvey, Davey Lopes, Don 
Sutton, Tommy John, Rick Rhoden, Glenn 
Burke, Lee Lacey, Dusty Baker and Reggie 
Smitb. 

Racketball Tourney Sialed 
Nen Wednesday, Nov. 23, is tbe deadline 

to register and pay tbe $2 entry fee for a 
double e1imination racketball tournament 
tbat will be held at the NWC courts from 
Friday, Dec. 2, tbrough Sunday, Dec. 4. 

Entrants will be placed in one of three 
divisions - advanced, intermediate or 
novice - depending upon tbeir playing 
ability, and tbe winners in each division will 
receive trophies for tbeir efforts. 

Those interested in competing in tbe 
racketball tournament can sign up at tbe 
gym between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

Exercise Cliiss for Women 
A new water exercise class for women 

will begin at 3:30p.m. Monday attbe Center 
gymnasium's indoor swimming pool. 

There is a fee of $10 per person for tbe 
series of 10 classes tbat will be held on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m. 

Pre-registration is not necessary, 
(Conlinued on Page 7) 

Over-Hill Track 
Club plans turkey 
trot next Thursday 

The annual Over The Hill Track Club's 
Turkey Trot will again be held (ap
propriately) on Thanksgiving momlng, 
witb tbe startlhg point of the 3-mile dirt road 
run being tbe Cerro Coso College parking 
lot. 

Signups for tbe race begin at 9 a .m. witb 
tbe run itself scheduled for 10. 

Awards will be presented to those who 
turn in the fastest time, and tbere also will 
be age-group awards, witb tbe big prize 
being a turkey and merchandise prizes. 
Every runner has a reallstlc chance to win, 
since tbe final winner is detennined by 
drawing a blind handicap time after the 
completion of tbe race, which time is tben 
subtracted from the elapsed time of each of 
the runners. 

Entry fee for tbe Turkey Trot is $1 per 
person, Runners do not have to be O'l'HTC 
members. 

• 

MARINES'202nd BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED-Col. L. A. Madera, Marine Corps 
Liaison Officer at NWC, used a Mamelukesword to cut a cake baked especially for 
a luncheon held on Nov. 10 at the Commissioned Officers' Mess to celebrate the 
202nd anniversary of the founding of the Marine Corps. Looking on are Maj. W. E. 
Egen (alleft) and Lt. Col. A. B. Adams, bolh from Ihe Marine Liaison Office. In 
keeping with tradition, the first and second slices of the cake were presented to the 
oldest and youngest Marines in a"endance. They were Maj. Ingold H. Scher
merhorn, USMC (Rel.l, who is 78 years old, and 29·year-old Gunnery Sgl. Rick 
Baldwin. The Marine Corps birthday celebration began with Marines concluding 
the morning flag raising ceremony on Nov . 10 and included an ecurnenical 
religious service prior to the luncheon. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Marines to hold Birthday Ball ... 
(Conlinued from Page 11 

in Quang Tin Province in Vietnam on June 
16, 1966. 

Until he receive leg wounds tbat in
capacilated him, G I Sgt. (later 1st Sgt.) 
Howard directed operations of an 18 man 
platoon against a numerically superior 
enemy force. After being wounded, he 
distributed his ammunition to the 
remaining members of his platoon and 
spent tbe rest of his time directing aircraft 
and artillery strikes on enemy positions. 

When rescue helicopters were sent at 
dawn to G I Sgt. Howard's position, he 
called them off and directed additional air 

strikes and small anns fire on tbe enemy 
until a sale landing area was clear. 

Observance of tbe 202nd anniversary of 
tbe Marine Corps on hoard tbe Naval 
Weapons Center began witb a flag-raising 
ceremony in front of the Administratioo 
Building at 8 a.m. on Nov. 10, followed by an 
ecumenical religious service at the All 
Faitb Chapel at 11 a.m. 

At 12:30 p.m. on Nov. 10, Col. L. A. 
Madera, head of the Marine Corps Liaison 
Office at NWC, officiated at a traditlooal 
birthday cake cutting luncheon for invited 
guests at the Commissioned Officers Mess. 

Veterans Day observance held ... 
(Conlinued from Page 11 

learned a lot ahout what this country stands 
for, as well as about tbe right to freedom 
and the privileges and responsibilities this 
right entaiJ5 by participating as a young hoy 
in patriotic observances on the Fourth of 
July and Armistice, Day. 

"Most of you bere today have stood up to 
tbe responsibilities of living in a free 
country by answering tbe call to serve your 
country," the NWC Commander noted. 
"You might think back today on why you 
did tbat," he said, and suggested tbat most 
likely som~tbing in an individual's up
bringing and training caused him to want to 
serve and defend his country. 

Heritage at Root of Decision 
He had thought ahout this, RAdm. Harris 

said, before he joined tbe group assembled 
to observe Veterans Day, and came to the 
conclusion that his own desire to volunteer 
for service in the Navy at tbe age of 17 
during World War IT was rooted in the 
heritage which was passed along to him as a 
hoy in a little town in Missouri. 

" When tbe chips are down, we must be 
prepared to pay the price for freedom. 
Sometimes it is tbe loss of life or limb, or 
giving up a lot of your own freedom to fight 
for the freedom of our country," RAdm. 
Harris stated. 

Veterans Day, tbe speaker continued, is 
more tban a time to honor those who have 
served in tbe past; it also is a time to help 
revitalize, instiJI, and call attentioo to the' 

Hiker rescued ... 
(Conlinued from Page 11 

by tbe Navy Iroquois SAR helicopter piloted 
by LCdr. Dale Haan, witb co-pilot LCdr. 
Larry Crume, and crew members An 
Richard Holmes and AMEAN Miles Ern.qt. 

. responsibilities of citizens living in a free 
natiol1. 

In conclusion, he suggested tbat every 
effort be made to instiJI in tbe young people 
of this and future generations the real 
reason for celebrating Veterans, Day. "It's 
very imporlant to all of us,"- the NWC 
Commander emphasized as be closed by 
once again tbanklng tbe Veterans' Coor
dinating Council for inviting him to be 
present and for arranging such a palriotlc 
celebration. 

The Veteran~ Day observance began wltb 
presentation of tbe colors by tbe color guard 
from the Naval Weapons Center's 
Sidewinder dri1l team, the pledge of 
allegiance to tbe flag, and the invocatloo 
delivered by Capt. T. C. Herrmann, tbe 
NWC senior chaplain. 

The benediction by ChapJain Herrmann 
and a 21-gun salute by a firing squad 
composed of members of the drill team 
concluded the program, which was followed 
by a buffet luncheon served in the VFW 
Hall. 

w 

Three 

DP2 Michael Jennings selected 
a~ Sailor of Month by VX-5 

Michael N. Jennmgs, a data processing challenging and rewarding in tbat you can 
technician 2nd class, has been chosen as the make the job a whole lot easier for many 
Sailor of tbe Month for October by AIr Test people by using the computer properly." 
and Evaluation Squadron Five. According to Capt. L. E . Giuliani, 

01'2 Jennings says that h~ en1isted in tbe Commanding Officer ofVX-5, 01'2 Jennings 
Navy 6~ years ago shortly after graduation developed a dala storage and selective 
from Riverside High School in Spokane, retrieval system which has provided 
Wash., because "In the Navy you can get operational test directors witb the means to 
excellent vocational training plus travel as obtain highly specific information in a 
well. I chose data processing," adds Dc- timely manner. 
tober's Sailor of tbe Month, "because it is Capt. Giuliani adds in a letter of com-

All missing gov't 
property must he 
reported to CNO 

In accordance with SECNA VINST 
55OO.4C, all missing, lost, stolen or 
recovered government property must be 
reported to the Chief of Naval Operations. 

This pertains to all serialized government 
property items and all otber unserialIZed 
government property considered to be 
"sensitive items," irrespective of tbe actual 
or estimated value of tbe property Item. 

If an item is suspected to be missing, lost 
or stolen, it is important to make a report of 
tbe matter immediately by calling tbe 
Police and Security Operations Division, 
Code 24, phone NWC en. 2325. 

If initial investigation by police officers 
eonfinns tbat the item cannot be located 
and wasn' tmisappropiated by anotber Code 
whose personnel temporarily borrowed it 
without notification or approval, a report by 
naval message must be sent to the CNO witb 
an infonnation copy to tbe Chief of Naval 
Material and the Naval Weapons Supply 
Center. 
, Depending on value, type or cir

cumstances, etc., official investigation will 
be conducted by tbe 0JIna Lake Police, the 
Naval Intelligence Service or the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. If tbe Item is later 
located, a naval message must be sent 
indicating tbat the investigation has been 
closed. 

Most facilities 
to be closed on 

Thanksgiving Day 
Most facilities on the Naval Weapons 

Center will be closed on Thanksgiving 
Day, next Thursday, Nov. 24. 

Special Service activities that will be 
open are the golf course, bowling alley, 
and gymnasium. 

Hours of operation at the golf course 
are from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m" while 
the gymnasium will be open from 11 
a.m. to 6 in the evening. The indoor 
swimming pool will nol be open. Hall 
Memorial Lanes will maintain holiday 
hours of 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

All other business and recreational 
facililies, including lhe Navy Exchange 
stores, Package Store, Toyland, 
Commissary Store, snack bars and all 
activities of the Employee Services 
Board will be closed in observance of 
lhe holiday. 

mendation to 01'2 Jennings tbat "through 
your personal initiative and diligence, you 
designed and programmed several com
puter software systems which have , 

DP2 Michael N. Jennings 

materially aided hoth the Projects 
Department and tbe Operations Depart
ment." 

A native of Coming, Calif., fD2 Jennings 
grew up near Spokane, where he met his 
wife, LuAnne. They have one son, 
Christopher, who is 18 months old and are 
expecting another child in January. 

He and his wife enjoy camping, and 
learned to water ski after coming to 0JIna 
Lake2~ years ago, 01'2 Jennings also likes 
riding his dirt bike, and is an HO scale 
model train enth~iast. 

For his selection as Sailor of tbe Montb 
01'2 Jennings will receive a 96-hr. liberty 
pass and a free dinner for two at The 
Shuttle. 

Ministerial group 
plans Thanksgiving 
service on Sunday 

A community Thanksgiving service, 
arranged by the Indian Wells Valley 
Ministerial Fellowship, will be held Sunday 
evening, starting at 7 o'clock, at the Naval 
Weapons Center's All Faltb ChapeJ. 

The Rev. Jack Hawthorne, pastor of the 
Church of tbe Nazarene in Ridgecrest, will 
deliver the sermon, and the combined 
choirs from participating churches, 
directed by Mrs. Fairy Hawthorne and 
accompanied by Ray Blume, chapel 
organist, will sing two selections "Harvest 
Carol" and " Thanks Be to Thee." 

Congregatiooal singing is to be led by 
Pastor Herb Schneidau of the Ridgecrest 
Foursquare Church. 

Included among the leaders from other 
churches in the local area who will have a 
part in this community ThanksgIving 
service are Bert Niccum, an elder from the 
Ridgecrest Church of Christ, who will give 
tbe invocation, followed by the call to 
worship from Al Federico, of the Seventb
day Adventist Church, and a welcome by 
Capt. T. C. Herrmann, senior chaplain of 
tbe Naval Weapons Center. 

The missing climber was spotted by 
ranger Alder Nash, )Vho was flying in a 
National Park Service helicopter. He was 
picked up and returned to tbe base 
operations ' area without further incident. 

21·GUN SALUTE FIRED-A firing squad underlhe direction of SH2 Arthur Lloyd 
and composed of members of the NWC Sidewinder drill team, fired a 21-i1un ulute 
in honor of this nation's war dead as a conclusion to the Veterans o.y program. 

The offeratory prayer will be spoken by 
Ray Williams, pastor of the FIrst Baptist 
Church in Ridgecrest; tbe congregation will 
be led in prayer by Mickey M~Dowell, youtb 
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist Church, and 
there is to be a sermonetle based On the 
Book of 1salah, Chapter 12, which will be 
presented by the Rev. John Forney, minster 
of tbe United Methodist Church in 
Ridgecrest. 
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Results of Incentive Awards Program reported 
Results of tbe Naval Weapons Center's 

Incentive Awards Program for the period 
from Oct. 1, 1976, through Sept. 30, 1977, 
were made available recently by the NWC 
Personnel Department. 

The various categories of awards covered 
in this report are Beneficial Suggestions, 
inventions, Superior Acbievements (mostly 
group awards), 'Sustained Superior Per
fonnance and Outstanding Perfonnance 
Awards. 

A total of 180 Beneficial Suggestions were 
submitted, of which 44 were adopted that 
resulted in tangible savings of $53,803 
duriru!: the first year of their use. Center 

BENEFICIAL SUGGESTIONS 
SAFETY AND SECURITY - Dahl K . Anderson 

and James F . Clegg . 
SUPPLY - Michael T. A'P'es. Andrew J . 

Bergens, Vera M. Boltz. Charlotte 8 . Breitman, 
Theodore Carleton, Terry M. Driver, Jr .• Terre 
W. Graham, Oiane Steel , I. Rudyard Stone and 
Frances E. Watts. 

PUBLIC WORKS - Oonald 8 . Braem, Barry l. 
Braley, Ronald e . Britz. Howard W. Collins,· 
Robert S. Geeting. Marie A. Gutzman, Ray A. 
Hammond. Britt L. Hartzell, Richard W. Keith. 
David W. leighton, Edward l. Marquez, Sterling 
H. McCaughan, George perrlge. Daniel V. 
Robertson. Jr .• Rita L. Smiley, Rufln Symanski, 
Roger E . Turcotte, VlnceO. Evre, Orvl! L. Parlet, 
Donral L. Reid, Gerald S. Pryor and Flovd D. 
Wevlev. 

SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT - Alan G. Fouse 
and Vernon l. Gibson. 

ORDNANCE SYSTEMS - Ralph J . Corn, 
Marvin J . Windsor, Patrick H. McMurphv and 
Michael P . 'thorpe. 

FUZE - Patricia J. Kendall. 
ELECTRONIC WARFARE - John J . DeRosa, 

Jr .• David C. Koelsch and Joseph Kokenskl. 
ENGINEERING - Herbert F . Russell. 
TEST AND EVALUATION - Tommv E . Dovel. 

SUPERIOR ACHIEVEMENTS 

INVENTIONS 
SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT - Roland E . 

Baker. Arthur E. Clavson. Edward J . Clearv. 
Dwight l. Bennis, Conrad Qruissi, . WIlliam H. 
Hickle. lIoVd J . Holt, John W. Holtrop, David W. 
Kermode, Dale R. Lowe, Crllev Orton, John 
Peterson, Warren K. Smith, Richard M. Swenson, 
Edward A. Teppo, L vman F . Vanbuskirk, Henrv 
N. Adaniva, Keith l. Gardner, Robert E . 
Atkinson, Duane J . Russell, Bruce C. Bartels, 
John W. Holtrop. Larry l. Liedtke, Russell T . 
Trovinger, Alexander C. Charter, Guilford l. 
Hollingsworth, Michael A. Caponegro, Woodrow 
D. Chartier, Clifton E. Stine, Leonard R. Haugen, 
Edward A. Teppo, lIoVd J. Holt. Clavton E . 
Panlaqul, Larry liedtke, Garv l. Petersen, 
Russell Pierce, Fred T. Rogers III, Donald G. 
Quist. Virgil E . Thomas, John C. Weaver. and 
Hughes M. Zenor. 

ORDNANCE SYSTEMS - B. Arthur Breslow, 
GeorgeW. Burdette, Milton K. Burford , Robert A. 
Gould. Samuet P . Holladav, Michael D. Jacobson, 
Robert C. Meade, Kenneth l. Moore, Jawaharlal 
Ramnarce. Dino A. Sbrocca, Clifford O. Shaw, 
carl F . Austin, GuV W. Leonard, William l. 
Black, Robert A. Gould, Stanlev E. Wood, Richard 
A. Breitengross. Howard W. Kruse, James K. 
Brown. Paul E . Cordle, Clifford T. Johnson. 
Metvln J . McCubbin, James T. Bryant, Milton K. 
Burford. Joseph F . Mattis. Kenneth Pinkerton, 
Vernon O . Burklund, Robert B. Dillinger, Rav A. 
Miller. W . James Stone. Joseph A. Schmidt, 
Gregory D. Colman. Frank W. Jandt. CliffOrd T. 
Johnson, Robert E. Cram. Walter Gill, James A. 
Loundagln, Frederick A. Emerson. Jr., William 
H. Thielbahr. Bernard Wasserman, Charles W. 
Falterman. Fredric l. Menlo Wallace E. Sliver, 
Pearsle S. Wiggins, Alvin S. Gordon, William R. 
Knight. Robert F . Kubin, Fredric l. Greene, 
lloyd J . Holt. Clavton E . panlaqul, Juan l. 
Hooper, Paul l. O'Neill. Curtis V. Nakalshl. 
Patrick M. Mcinnis, Thomas R. Zulkoski. Nick 
Kleinschmidt. James V. Netzer, lily E. Koch, 
Barbara A. Stott, Reba C. Ward, Benjamin Y . S. 
Lee. Russell Reed. Jr., Crill Maples, Howard C. 
Schafer, Richard D. Ulrich, Stanlev E. Wood, 
William McBride, Richard A. Plauson. Allen T. 
Robinson, Lerov M. Stayton. and Michael J . 
Rlplev. 

FUZE -Steven E. Fowler, Donald F . Grundler. 
William R. Magorlan. CliffOrd O. Shaw. Matthew 
E. Anderson, Maurice H. Brown, James E . 
Means, Stephen l. Redmond, Steven E . Fowler. 
Daniel A.. Goss. Bennie D. Macomber. Hugh C. 
Hamontree. H. M. D. Keesler, Joseph Johansen, 
Maurice H. Johnson. Wilbur B. Lunt. John S. 
Markall. James C. Rudeen. William R. Magorian, 
and Kenneth R. Wetzel . 

ELECTRONIC WARFARE - Mervvn C. 
Hoover, Reuben E . Nvswander. William R. 
Sturgeon. Frederick C. Alpers, William W. 
Harrington. John M. Campbell, James W. 
Oestreich, John W. Everlv and Barrv S. Todd. 

ENGINEERING - George H. Gill, Gerard M. 
Kersten. Paul Mlkonis , Jr. , Charles C. Misfeldt. 
Roland W . Robbins, Leslie P . Robison, wayne G. 
Zellmer. Robert M. Hillver. Willard P . Webster. 
Robert E . Hunt. Kenneth l. Moore and Marvin E . 
McGowan. 

RESEARCH - Atnold Adicoff. Aaron N. 
Fletcher, Peter R. Hammond.. Carl A. Heller, 
Richard S. Hughes, James Jernigan. Karl J . 
Kraeutle, Arno~ T. Nielsen. William P. Norris, 
John Pearson, Jack l. Prentice. Anthony N. San 
Miguel. Marlon L. Scott. Eugene C. Martin, 

employees received $2,095 for their 
Bel\j!ficial Suggestions. 

In the field of. inventions, a total of 148 
patents were granted during the past fiscal 
year to employees whose ingenuity netted 
them $40,500 in awards, while $41,9« was 
divided among the recipients of Superior 
Acbievement Awards. 

Additioninally, 175 employees who were 
presented Sustained Superior Perfonnance 
Awards pocketed $67,833 for their ex
ceptional efforts. 

The various awards presented, and the 
names of the recipients (by department) 
were as follows: 

Warren J. Murbach, Carl F . Austin, Carl C. 
Halsev, Samuel W. Kendall, Adrian D. Baer. 
Terence M. Donovan. Nicholas Bottka. Lvnn D. 
Hutcheson, Victor l. Rehn. Edward A. Teppo, 
Keith l. Gardner . Alvin S. Gordon. Joseph H. 
Johnson, Arnold K. Green , Thomas J . McMahon, 
Ronald A. Henry. Herbert P . Richter, Ruth E . 
Tedrick, Julian l. Thompson, Lvnn D. Hutcheson, 
Edward J . Price. Kenneth M. Lakin, Marlon l. 
Scott and John P . Rahn. 

WEAPONS - Jav W. Bornfleth, Jon H. 
Bumgardner, Myren L. Iverson, FloVd A. Kinder, 
Donald G. McCaulev, Samuel A. Miller, Lvman F. 
VanBuskirk. John W. Holtrop. Garv l. Petersen. 
Steven M. little and David l. Kurdeka. 

SUPERIOR ACHIEVEMENT 

AWARDS 
OFFICE OF FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

- John F . Bodenburg. Carolvn H. Heyden, 
Patricia l. Johnson, Patty l. Lawson , Bonnie J . 
McCoy. Linda A. Roush, Barbara M. Manning. 
Elvira Vega. Constance F . Sutton. Reid D. 
Murrav, Joseph O. Gonzales. Allan F . Flood , Elva 
J . Walters. Carolyn E. Sprouse, linda G. Collins. 
Donna M. O'Anza . Charollette A. Ducate. Chervl 
l. Fowler. Nina M.Laneand Vicki l. Walts. 

WEAPONS PLANNING GROUP - Catherine 
M. Dovel , John V. Freeman. Alan H. Goettig, 
Warren Hom. William W. Poole and Thomas A. 
Seufert. 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION - Bruce A. 
Simolon. 

SUPPLY - Gladis J . Akins. Cr!stino Arin· 
duque, Michelle E. Ballev. Dian P . Sicker, Vera 
M. Boltz, Carolvn S. Brown, Ava D. Cappello. 
Charles W. OePew, Muriel P . Dodge, William l. 
Esch, Rovce J. Fisher. Jr .• Edward Guemes, ROV 
B. Johanboeke, Will iam l. King. Kenneth l. 
Lumble. William M. McDonald, James E . 
Messamore. Howard W. Miller, Roberta K. 
Payne, William D. Pettey, Lewis A. Radcliff, 
weslev R. Ste'Nart, Walter J . Sulek. George D. 
SUllivan. Martha E . Sullivan. Philip D. Wuest. 
James B. Asher. Charles E . Evans. Joseph R. J . 
Fernandes, Donald W. McCullar. Herbert l. 
Pangle, Jr. , Robert l. Peyton. Thomas R. 
Puckett. Walter H. Richards , James W. Semore. 
Rufin Szymanski. Michael T. Ayres, Charlie E. 
Cruz. Jr ., Howard W. Miller. Blanche M. 

. McKernan. Edward Guemes. Marv J . Hlghlev, 
Shirlev B. Johnson. Roberts K. Payne. Weslev R. 
Ste'Nart. Dian P . Bicker, Wanda R. Edwards and 
Edd ie J . Valerio. 

SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT - Richard A. 
Gould, James B. Hall. Barbara D. Herbstreit. 
Charles F . Markarian, Stanlev G . Rajtora. 
Thomas T. Sakai, Renard E . Smith, Clinton l. 
Spindler. David R. Tavlor. Diane M. Thompson. 
Larrv E . Thompson. William J . Werback. James 
E. Baldwin. Patrick H. McMurphV. Michael P . 
Thorpe, Marvin J. Windsor. Bruce T. Lucas, Jesse 
L. Hodge. Crilev Orton. Earle F~ Johnson, George 
Moncsko, Herman J . Hoffman, Dean H. Bergevin, 
Richard D. Graham. Pat A. Vernon·Cole. 
Lawrence R. Debold, Gerald l. Rogers . Charles 

E. Woods. Michael A. caponegro. ROV H. 
Birkhead. Ronald J . Cohn. Thomas O·Neil. Lou is 
G. Shanteler, Virgil E . Thomas. Kenneth l. Trieu. 
Gary A. Ozunas, John J . Murphv. Jr ., Douglas M. 
Turner, Curtis A. Hamilton. JOhn D. Cameron. 
Ronald D. Lane and Wayne H. Tanaka. 

ORDNANCE SYSTEMS - Crill Maples, Amos 
S. Etheredge. George S. Oftedal, Nick Klein. 
schmidt, Richard S. Nordell , Patrick H. Hall. 
Billy E . Waldon, Donald l. Waldron. Gary K. 
Fisher. Lou is C. Renner and HOW'ard W. Gerrish. 
Jr. 

FUZE - LeRoy D. Marquardt. Roy M. ito, 
Richard E. Hanson, Earl E . Morris and Randall 
D. Cope. 

ELECTRON IC WARFARE - Robert K. Brown, 
Phillip M. Nelson. Lucille J . Pease. Dona ld M. 
Stoffel. H. Wade Swinford, l. Dean Bare. Maurice 
E. Crawford. Jav W. Chun and L. Jane Willia ms. 

ENGINEERING- Violet J. Berryman, Clifford 
W. Fountain. George A. Graham. Donald B. Hiles, 
Jon P . Nallev, Jack H. Patterson, William E. 
Welsh , RickV K. Anglesey, James T . Bego. 
Randv F . Gamble. Bobby W. Scott, Harlev E. 
Bue. Kennv 8 . Folev, James M . Lee. Daniel W. 
Long, Randall Christensen, Robert W. Enterkine 
and Robert B. Leonard . 

WEAPONS - Howard E. Auld. Donald D. 
Kummer, David l. Kurdeka. Donald W. Cooper. 
George A. Graf. John W. Jovner, R ichard K. 
Miller . Edward P . Short. Douglas J . Sticht. BarTY 
l. Thompson, Eugene F . Robertson, Havden l. 
Smith and Richard D. Rohret. 

RANGE - William R. E iche lberger , Toshio 
lnouve. Joanne C. McLane. Charles D. Arnold, 
Jr ., Alfonso l. Benton. William D. Cadle. George 
V. Campbell, Waldo J . Cash. Margaret A. 
Chandler. Cecil T . Dalev. Albert P . Dominguez, 
Sammie R. Ford , Donald l. Godett, Jack E. 
Godett , Robert G . Hams, Larrv G. Harlan, Robert 
A. Harriman, Hal R. Jeffers, Eric F . Kajiwara, 
Melv in P . Kratz. Harold D. Murphy. Gordon D. 
Oland, Charles R. Pappe. Roy M. Pu llen. Dale 
Riggin, Rodnev l. Robbs, Gerald J. Senn, Don V. 
Stanton. James F . St illwell, Frederick H. Weals. 
Darrell G . West, Joseph H. Winter, Glenn D. 
Brav, Rueben R. Brown, Margaret Chandler. 
Norman Gilbert. Ph ili p J . Kirbv, Jr .• Robert l. 
Leighton. Joh n A. Lelis, Douglas J. Mered ith, 
Norman l. Nelsen . Charles C. Paine, Whitney P . 
Reeve. Jr .• Robert E . Rockwell , Jr .• Henrv R. 
Roglin. Harold R. Taves. lindsey E. Thursby. Jr., 
Edward D. Tipler. Carroll H. Wilson, Francis M. 
Butterfield. Kenneth J . Davis. John F . Fath, 
Larrv G. Griffin, Robert A. Harriman. Garv D. 
Hines. KennethC. Hire, Nicholas L. Hopper , Lyle 
M. Johnson. JOM M. Lamarr. Phill ip J . Lilly. 
James H. McGlothlin. Thomas L. Moore, Wilbur 
C. Pritchett. Rodnev L. Robbs , Adolfo H. Rosas. 
Colin D. Rvan. Louis C. Saddison, John B. Talley, 
Jr .• Larrv G. Harlan. Harold K. Howard . George 
Webb, Robert l. Mills, Larry J . Duckett, Kenneth 
H. Taylor , Julian J . Tkachuk. WilHam R . Lee and 
John A. Kamben. 

SUSTAINED SUPERIOR 

PERFORMANCE AWARDS 

OFFICE OF COMMANDER -M. Lee Oldfield . 
OFFICE OF FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

- Ralph O. Disch II, Edrea M. FiSCher. Veronica 
L. Marsh. lillie M. Mlchau , Janet E . Nleberlein. 
Leslie C. Saxton and William B. Shaner. 

PERSONNEL - Eunice CrookShanks. Steven 
A. Henderson, Sherri L. Miller, Lannv T. Phillips 
and Ronald L. Schiller. 

WEAPONS PLANNING - Barbara J . Bid. 
dlingmeier. Virginia I. Pea ria and Marsha A. 
Russell. 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION - lillian R. 
Pirozek . 

SAFETY AND SECURITY - Thomas A. Mc. 
Dermott. 

SUPPL Y - Verna J . Baker. Sharon l. 
Ballenger, Karl C. Bird. Rov H. Birkhead, Charles 

--~~~~~============= 

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER - Dr. E. B. Royce .(at right). head of the NWC 
Research Department, extends his congratulations to four employees of his 
department who recently received patent awards. They are O.-r.) John Pearson, 
Lynn Hutcheson, Dr. Arnold Nielsen and Marion Scott. Pearson, who is head of the 
Detonation Physics Division in Code 38, was awarded a patent entitled "Controlled 
Fragmentation With Fragment Mix," while Hutcheson was the c.o-inventor with 
Richard Hughes (not In photo) of an electronically controlled digital blser. Dr. 
Nielsen received a patent for developing a procedure for making 
trimethylolmethane, and Scott, a physicist in the Quantum Technology Branch, 
was the recipient of two patents-one entitled "Two Dimensional Surface Acoustic 
Wave Image Scanning" and the other "IR Imaging With Surface Wave Readout." 

R. Bridges , Ronald P . Cadari , FloVd R. Castillo. 
Catherine l. Chipp. Charlotte J . Eadv. Judith C. 
Faughn, Norma Fortune. Bettv J . Gale, Walter B. 
Manson, Howard W. Miller. June C. Rosellini . 
Leah C. Taves, Barbara J . Thurman _and Daniel 
l. Zurn . 

PUBLIC WORKS- Clvde D. Burum, Ronald R. 
Clodt. Malcom W. Compton. Bervl E . Cook. 
vaughn Corbridge, John R . Doll man. Fav W. 
Jones. Gerald N. Jones. George T. Miller, George 
W. Muse, James R. Payne. Donald F . Stoner, 
Phillip H . Weeks. Francis E. Youngblood and 
Nickolus R. Zagala . 

SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT - Daniel C. Allen, 
Robert L. Bever . Carol G. Burge. Carl E . Burkev, 
Woodrow D. Chartier . Betty A. Clary. Arthur C. 
Clayson, Allen W. Cook. Susan E . Cragin. Ronald 
A. Erickson, Almer B. Galloway. Albert S . Gould, 
Dwayne I . Harms, Judy l. Heydlauff. Edward L. 
Jeter. Byron W. Kinkennon, Jack T. Leininger. 
Larry L. liedtke. Linda K. Lincicum, Dale R . 
Lowe , Lorra ine S. Lutiens. Franklvn C. 
Markarian. James R. McManis, Marino S. 
Melsted, Richard G. Purcell. Stanlev G. Raitora . 
Rex N. Randolph . Gerald l. Rogers . Curtis B. 
Sandberg . Steven C. Seitel. William H. Smith, 
Larrv E . Thompson, Linna S. Tucker. Robert R . 
Wahler, Jack A. Wilibur and Marion D. Williams. 

ORDNANCE SYSTEMS - Raymond E . Boss, 
DavidW. carpenter, Victor F . Castaneda. James 
R. Clark . Raymond W. Feist and Dwight L. 
Weathersbee. 

FUZE - Gerald W . Chalmers and Thomas E . 
Loftus. 

ELECTRONIC WARFARE - Harvev E. Bull. 
Raymond S. Caruso, Robert l. Gerber, WillIam 
E. Gillette, Leatrice J . Harrelson. ThOmas l. 
Jones. Richard B. Meadows, Carol D. Moore. 
Gerald R . Puckett. Paul E . Steele. Natalie K. 
Stone and Irvin Willard . 

ENGINEERING - David l. Bergman, Ronald 
l. Bock, JohnW. Boutwell. William W. Bovle. Dan 
J . Buckley, John 8 . Burmeister. Gary E . Castor . 
Cedi H. Chamberlain. Damon B. Edwards. Jr .• 
Charles H . Freeland. Richard l. Mahan, Joseph 
M. McDonough. Lane A. Mead. Denny F . Miller. 
Leroy K. Miller, Milton O. Ravsten, George C. 
Reeves, Robert A. Smith. Lee Sutton, Arthur A. 
Warnock and Norman G. ZwierchowskJ. 

RESEARCH - Carl F . Austin. Kenneth H. 
Bischel, Aaron N . Fletcher. Vernon O. Jones, 
James L. Jernigan. Albert A. H. Lepie, John P . 
Rahn and Robert G . S. Sewell. 

WEAPONS - Marko Afendvkiw. Dale D . 
Batchelder, Curtis B. Bryan, Robert A. Dickus. 
Walter E . Freitag , Teresa A. George, Johnnv F . 
Haney . Thomas K. Jones. William R. Long , John 
E. Martin. MiChael L. Mumford. Tommv W. 
Nickell . James W. Oestreich. Harold D. Polf. 
Barbara J . Smith, Eric Sommer ia and Nils D. 
Wagenhals . 

RANGE - N. Lvnn Becker, Albert R. Black· 
mon, Lawrence E. Christian, Wilfred G. Clark. 
Clifford B. Clav. James E . Farmer, Richard G . 
Furstenberg, Patty J . Graham. Robert G. Hams, 
Harold G . Hornak , Kenneth T. Katsumoto. 
Leonard L. Lebow. Dorothv I. McGrath. Robert C. 
Meade, Warren W . Oshel. Willard E . Platt. 
Richard C. Porter. Roy M. Pullen . Kenneth E . 
Seaman. Jr .• Isabelle C. Vercv, Cleave R. Warren 
and Ina J . Wiley. 

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE RATINGS 
OFFICE OF COMMANDER - C. Karen Altieri. 

LaVerne B. Batts. William F . Cartwright. Roger 
E. Fisher, June Graham. Robert M. Hillyer. 
Richard M. Johnson , Jerrv l. Macy. Conrad l. 
Neal. Lynn H. Satterthwaite, linda C. Webb and 
Robert A. Young . 

OFFICE OF FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT 
- Linda Brantner. cynthia fl. . Cashore. Eleanor 
Cohen, Patty l. Lawson. Jacqueline M. McCoV. 
Mary L. Mullins. Pauline M. Ogan. John M. 
Simpson, Patr icia A. Stroud, Patrick J . 
Villanueva and weslev R. Wharton . 

WEAPONS PLANNING GROUP - Miriam 
Cartwright and Carl l. Schaniel. , 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION - Donald E. 
Armentrout, Elizabeth Babcock. William D. 
Bewley, Jane E. Casey, William P . Fettkether, 
Edwin Gehres. Ela ine M. Kapka. Carolvn K. 
McLean, lillian R. Plrozek. Marv E . Plauson, 
Robert l. Reber. Alma F. Segler, Wanda L. 
Stahlman, Minchen D. Strang, Elena P . Vitale, 
Lena K. Weeks, Oon R. Yockey and Dan iel L. 
Zurn. 

SAFETY AND SECURITY - James Adams, 
Dahl K. Anderson, Darline J. Saker. Marllvn 
Beardsley, William E. Davis, Gladys DeMoss, 
Thomas W . Dunn. Gerald C. Flagg, R. Jean 
Harlan. James W. Jackson. Anna Mae Kirk· 
patrick., Hughes N. Naumu. William A. Pahl. 
Rebecca Prazak., Richard L. Rivers, Michael L. 
Tosti. BIIIV Towell. Bob C. Wells and Alvin D. 
Wiruth . 

SUPPL Y - Karl C. Bird, Charlotte J . Eadv, 
Walter B. Manson. William M. McDoroald and 
Howard W. Miller. 

PUBLIC WORKS - Carl A. Halsev and Francis 
E. Youngblood . 

SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT - Frank A. 
Bachinski. William F. Ball, David A. Bennion. 
Joseph C. Corbett, William M. Cornette. Jocelvn 
S. Gardner. LouiS J . GiegeriCh. Kenneth W. 
Grant. Ramona K. Hagadorn. Harry E. Ham· 
merdinger. Dwavne I. Harms. Don C. Iwamura. 
Edward L. Jeter. Dolores l. Jones. Joann E . 
Kovaleski. Joyce K. Marquez, George E . Monc· 
sko, Terrv M. Moore. Betty A. Motte. Ruth O' Neil, 
Samuel J . Pimell . Richard G. Purcell. Stanlev G. 
Raitora, Gerald l. Rogers. Alexis Shlanta, Ed· 
ward A. Teppo, linna S. Tucker. Patricia Vernon· 
Cole. Leona Walker, Robert E. westbrook., and 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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VOLUNTEER SERVICE RECOGNIZED - RAdm. W. L. Harris. NWC Com· 
mander, recently awarded certificates for volunteer service to members of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers Mess who have been working in 
the Thrift Shop. Receiving both her 20-hour and her chairman's certificates from 
RAdm . Harris is Connie Bird (on left), while Carol Lloyd and Lorna Moore are 
displaying the 20-hour certificates that they received. Mrs. Moore (center) now 
serves as Thrift Shop chairman. Ditty Riggs (second from right) received a 100-
hour certificate. She has also served as Thrift Shop chairman, and was Thrift Shop 
advisor for three years. Lou Hillyer (far right) received a lOO-hour certificate in 
addition to the chairman certificate which had been presented to her earlier. Not 
present for the picture were Martha Faron, who received a 20-hour certificate, and 
Hazel Ross, who was the Thrift Shop co-chairman with Mrs. Bird. 

Class in managamant of problam amplo,aa slatad 
Registration is now open for a course 

entitled "Management of the Problem 
Employee: Use of the Employee Assistance 
Program," which is to be offered on 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 12 and 13, from 8 
to 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

This course for supervisors is designed to 
introduce them to the Employee Assistance 
Program (EAP); to provide information on 
how they can use the program to deal with 
the problem employees, especially where 
alcohol abuse is suspected; and to develop 
skills for confrontation of the problem 
employee and referral to the EAP. 

Discussion will include review of Center 
policy with regard to the EAP, benefits of 

Incentive awards ... 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Lonnie A. Wilson. 
ORDNANCE SYSTEMS - James A. Bowen. 

Milton K . Burford, Robert B. Dillinger. Norman 
E. Fasig. Cherie J . Hall, Burrell W. Havs, 
Theodore l. Herling. Kav D. Mussier, Esther G. 
Peterson , Ravmond M. Price, W. J . Stone, Dwight 
l. Weathersbee and Carol J . Witwer. 

FUZE - Melvin D. Foremaster. Robert T . 
Hintz. Sandra D. Lane, Duane M. Pockrandt and 
Jack T. Waller . 

ELECTRONIC WARFARE - Gerald J . Auger. 
Samuel L. Barlaam, Joseph D. Bundy. Rondi 
Carter, Randall Christensen. Jay W. Chun , Bobbv 
D . Connor , Robert · L. Gerber, Leatrice J . 
Harrelson, Samuel A. Haun. Asenath J . Keith, 
Nora L. MitcheU, Edward C. Ratto. Karen L. 
Roeser and John B. Sevbold . 

ENGINEERING-George F. Baker, ShlrlevL. 
Cox . Charles W. Cutsinger. Juanita L. DeHam. 
Ronald W. Doucette, Patricia J . Ja ime. Peggy F . 
Johnson. Joe M. LVons, Kenneth E. Markel. 
Herbert H. Reynolds, O. Vivian Rvno and Bernard 
Wasserman. 

RESEARCH - M. L. Abernathv, Carl F . 
Austin, A. Oonald Baer, Clifford J . Bicker. Ann B. 
Brady. David L. Burd ick. John W. Carroz. A. M. 
Damico, Virginia L. Davis. Emanuel M. Dunn. 
Jerry R. Ennis, Dan iel T. Gillespie. R . A. Henrv , 
Edward E . Hindman. Leah K. Jones. Karl J . 
Kraeutle. Ira R. Mahonev, H. Bernard Mathes. 
Larrv A. Mathews. Kevin Monahan, John 
Pearson, C. F . Price, H. P . Richter, Edwin B. 
Rovce , Klaus C. Schadow, R. G. S. Sewell. 
Theodore J . Smith, J . L. Stanford , Charles D. 
Stanifer. Tommv l. Wright and Donald E. Zurn. 

WEAPONS - Aurelia A. Arriola , Howard E: 
Auld, E. W. Bailev , Ravmond D. Blackwell. 
Eugene R. Brinkmeier. Mary Ann Brown. 
William L. Capps. Keith E. Clark, Patr icia A. 
Collins. Arthur R. Craddock. James A. Fillmore. 
Teresa A. George, Frank E. Goerlich. William H. 
Harrington. Allen l. Haun, Jerry C. Hinman, 
Harrv W. Hollowav, John C. Keen. Thomas J . 
Lajeunesse, William R. Long, John E. Martin. 
Arlo D. Mickelsen. William R. Morrow. Tommv 
W. Nickell, Donald G. Quist. Frank C. Reed . 
Janice M. Reed, Barrie L. Riddoch , Barbara J . 
Smith. Eric Sommerla. Nils D. wagenhalS, LarTV 
E. Washam, Barnard P . Wenzl and Bettie l. 
Wright. 

AIRCRAFT -Margaret C. Adicoff and Garv B. 
Bailev. 

RANGE - Michael D. King. 

the program, and its cost. 

Deadline for enrollment is Nov. 30. Those 
planning to attend the course sbould submit 
an NWC training request and authorization 
form via department channels so that it 
may reach Code 094 before tbe deadline. 

CORD again to conduct 
safe driving campaign 

The Council on Responsible Drinking 
(CORD) will conduct its fourth annual Safe 
Driving Month campaign during December 
in the Indian Wells Valley and Rand areas. 

The campaign will feature presentations 
to various groups and organizations, and 
the dissemination of literature about 
driving and drinking. 

Anyone wbo wishes to schedule a 
presentation during a group or club 
meeting, or who wishes to help with CORD's 
community project, is asked to contact 
Dorothy Carlo, CORD admininistrative 
director, by calling 375-2271. 

VX-5 enlisted personnel 
to be advanced in rate 

Seven enlisted personnel of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-6) will be 
advanced in rate during tbe month of 
November. 

The VX-6 personnel wbo have qualified 
for advancement, their new ratings, and the 
sbops to which they are assigned, are: 

AQI C. A. Broeker, Aviation Fire Control; 
ADAN L. C. Collins, Power Plant; ATAN K. 
W. Fry, Aviation Electronics; AMH1 D. J. 
Lambrecht, Line Division; PRAA M. A. 
Lehman, 1st Lt. Division; AME2 M. C. Onia, 
Aviation EquiJXllent; and AA S. R. Gullion, 
wbo is on temporary additional duty. 

Community Center Flea 

Mart tables available 
Tables are sti\l available for local in

dividuals or organizations who would like to 
sell items at the Flea Market, which is 
scheduled at the Community Center 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 4 in the afternoon. 

Request forms for the tables can be 
picked up at the Community Center today; 
the cost for a table is $3. 

The Flea Market will be open to all NWC 
employees and military personnel, their 
dependents, and others -wbo are authorized 
access to tbe Center. 

Help Line volunteer training 
class slated tonight, tomorrow 

No advance registration is necessary for 
a Help Line volunteer. training class that 
has been scheduled at the , Desert Coun
seling C\inic, 814 N. Norma St., Ridgecrest, 
tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock and tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. 

Those who complete the 9 bour course, 
which is to be taught by members of the 
Desert Counseling C\inic staff, will be 
eligible to hecome Help Line volunteer 
listeners. 

Help Line which began in 1969, has a staff 
of anonymous telepbone listeners trained to 
provide an empathetic, non-judgemental, 
informed listening ear to callers who are 
faced with problems of all sorts ranging 
from loneliness to a need for specific 
resource information for sources of help. 

Topics covered during the training in
clude reflective listening; relationships 
such as marital, parent-cblld, male-female, 
friend-friend, and sexual; substance abuse 

Cards for mailing W-2 
forms to be distributed 
Address cards that wi II be used by 

Payroll Branch personnel to facilitate 
the mailil\g of 1977 W·2 forms 
(withholdil\g ta. statements) will be 
distributed along with paychecks to 
NWC civilian employees next Wed
nesda y, Nov. 23. 

All employees are asked to fill out the 
address cards, whether they have 
moved or not, since address records are 
not retained from prior years. 

The card is to be completed with the 
correct mailing address shown, and 
then returned no later than Dec. 2 to the 
Payroll and Labor Distribution Branch, 
Code 0864. 

such as alcobol or drugs; pregnancy and 
related problems; and suicide and death. 
The discussion of marital problems will 
include that of the hattered wife, and the 
parent-cl1i.ld discussion will include child 
abuse information. 

There will be no charge for attending the 
class, and those who attend are not required 
to become Help Line volunteer listeners. 

Those wishing additional information 
may contact · Help tine president Alan 
Paulsen by caJ\ing NWC ed. 6261 or his 
bome, 375-8217. In addition, the local Help 
Line number, 37~HELP can be called 
between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. 

Thanksgiving dinner 
to be served at COM 

The Commissioned Officers' Mess will be 
open and serving a Thanksgiving dinner 
between the bours of 3 and 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, Nov. 24. 

Dinner menus feature either the 
traditional roast turkey with dressing or 
baked Virginia ham, or for these who prefer 
beef, a roast prime rib au jus will be served. 
Cost of the dinners for adults is $5.75, while 
the children's meal is priced at $3.75 each. 

Reservations are requested. They mar be 
made by calling 448-2549 prior to 
Thanksgiving, Day. 

TV football at Shuttle 
The bar at the Shuttle will be open on 

Thanksgiving, Day for those patrons wbo 
wish to watch football games on television, 
but food service at the dining room will not 
be available. 

The Chief Petty Officers' Club will be 
closed all day on Thursday, Nov. 24, in 
observance of the holiday. 

Promotional opportunities ••• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Engineering ~rtment . Incumbent performs comp(ex 
Inspections on .xper lment.1 pertl. on tooling '!\d on 
prl!Clsron shOp accessories. Dutl" Include designing the 
Inspection set-up of th. requlrltd menurlng equlpm .... t. 
designing specr.r tools, glQH. end flxtur" ne<;Hllry to 
accompliSh the required r.lUits. Inspecting tooling .t· 
t.chments. and consulting with on end otf.center 
eng ineering groups to IUlSt In tn. development Of 
.dequat. preclsJon Il"IIpectJon tecmlquet . Job R.tevHf 
crrt ... I.: AbIlity to work Independently. m.ke declsJont;, 
plan op ..... tlons • • nd do the full r.ng. Of dutl .. of the 
position ; .blilty to set up end oper.t •• 11 m.chln. toolS 
common to the trlde ; ability to do the theOretlc.l. precise, 
.nd / or artistic work of the Inspector trede ; ability to ~ 
ShOp dr.wlngs ; Iblllty to use m •• urlng devlc .. to 
determiM whether or not speClflc.tlOM h.ve bean 
achl.ved; knOwtedge of ch.ract ... i.tlc. of v.rlous kinds of 

BEARING GIFTS - Joanne Williams, 
secretary in the Cerro Coso Community 
College public information office. holds 
some of the gifts cIonated by Ioca I 
merchants thllt wi II be given away as 
cIoor prizes at the Fire Mountain 
Foundation Radiothon broadcast over 
Station KLOA tomorrow bet_n 1 and 
5 p.m. The cIoor prizes will be given 
every hour to thoSe who Ire It the 
Reigel ReallyoHice, 1663 S. China Lake 
Blvd., which will be the location of the 
broadcast. Funds raised by the 
radiothon will be used for the support of 
various college programs. 

non-met.ls .nd m.t.l •• nd tMlr alloys . H ... : SUp. 
plem .... t.1 experlenc. statement forms for medlll"Mtd pWts 
Inspector are requlred.nd may be picked up In Rm . 2OoIof 
tn. Personnel building . 

FII •• pptiutlOM tor Mov. willi JIM't "..m.s, • ...,. M, 
Rm . 204, ..... 2t2S. 

Clerk-Typist. OS-222·J/ 4. (WA.) liD Ho. 7617141, c.-
62 - this position I. Ioc.'-d In the T .. t end Ev.IUltlOn 
Depertma'1t . IncumbOnt types offlcl.1 I.tt. .... , m.lnt.lns 
fll ... receives vl.ltors. IMwen Ntephones, end performs 
ofher various clerlc.1 duties tor dlvlsJon end br.nch .. 
within the ~rtment . .10' R ... v .... Crl ...... : Ren.bllity 
8fld depend.bllity •• blllty to get .Iong with oth«s In work 
group. ability to type efficiently .nd ICcurltely. 

FII •• pplklltloM for ... IIlIIVI wt ... Me,.. StaR ... , 
...... M. Rm . 2M. l1li. 2nJ. 

W.nMuIomln (ltetlll) H ... ..,.,·', cedi H - this 
po.ltlon Is loc.ted .t the Nlvy Exchlf'llile. Th. IncumbOnt 
r. responslbl. fOr Incoming N.vy Exchlng. vendor 
Shipments of merc:hendlse end / or equlpm .... t . H.ls.tso 
rHponsibie for Incoming shipments of all fOod service 
rel.ted merch.ndlse .nd / or eqvl..,m .... t. Hendl .. the 
receipt of Incoming Shipments from otf·la.dlng st-stn 
through movement of Item. to their .tor~ •• re. ; 
selecting proper storege loc:.tJons for Items; euembllng 
Items for sttlpm.-.t; end .torlng •• tocklng, end prlllletlzfng 
wfthOUt Instructions on the metnodl or procedures to be 
U'"-~ Job Relevant Crl .... I.: R.".blllty and depen · 
dability. ability to de.I with emplo'fHI .t .11 
orgenlZlltlonl1 levels •• blllty to drlv. 1·ton tlVCk end 
fOr1dtft . 

Fit •• ppelution. tor the aNY. wi'" K.ttlleen Hetrick, 
.1 .... 1029. Ph . ....... 2S16 by TMSdIy. Hev. 22. 

Recruitment AHltt.nc. R ......... 

Glnor.1 Entlnoer, OS-I01·" 11 (t V'Unclll), 
Engineering Dlrector.t. (Code «JOSC), NSWSES, 
Port Hueneme, CA. 9300 - These .r. tr.lnee 
positions in the We.pon. System. Mlneg.ment 
Development Progr.m. They Involv. .xt_lv. 
treinlng In the surflC. mluU •• ystems field In both 
technlc. r engln ..... lng end menegement . Up to thr .. 
ye .. s of training occurs .t various I.oo,..torles .nd 
activities. The hOme base Is the N.v.1 Ship Weapon 
Systems Eng ln.erlng St.tlon. Port Hu.n.m • . 
Employees SIIected fOr the progr.m will be 
r.l$slgned .t th.lr CUrT .... t grlde lev.ls and witt 
advance through c ..... levels by promotions whll. 
In the program. T.rtet .... Itlon : Glnor.1 Engineer. 
GS·101·12. Locetlon: ~.v.1 See System. COmm.nd 
H.ldquerters In WaShington, D.C. In the .,. ... of 
acquisition .nd prolect menegem .... l . Jolt It.v.nt 
Crltw .. : AbUlty to .,.Iyz. eng ineering problems 
end data .nd evolve IOlutlons ther.to; .n over.1I 
background .nd knOwIedg. Of SUrllC. Mini .. 
Systems. and related specific .x.parlenc. In .,.e. 
such as mlssll .. I.unch ...... fire control • .,..tems. 
fuzing. and warhHds; .bUlty to prIIrtlclprll'. In IIId 
conduct conferences. perform 11.1I0I'l with other 
activities engeged In mlulle progr.ms, such .. 
FI... perlOf'l'lel . contrecforl. end other N.vy 
st.flons;.nd blCkQround. experlenc.ln the conduct 
.nd ev.luetlon of tests .. rel.tad to mlssl .. systems 
and r..l.ted components. Selectiv. III.e .... nt 
F.ctOI'I : Two ye.rs engineering .xperlence In 
mls.lle s .... tem • . 

Howto ..... Iy : FII. SF ·ln with Clvlll.n PwsonnII 
Office (Code 0600) , N.v.1 Ship WMPOl"l System 
engineering St.tlon . Port Hueneme, CA. t30CI 
(Reference ArncH.Inc:emant No. N6.1A / 77) . a ..... 
0. .. : Nov. 25. 1m. 


